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The Gazette.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1820.

THE following Addresses, having been trans-
mitted to Viscount Sidmouth, one of His

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by the
several persons whose names are respectively sub-
joined to each Address, were presented by His
Lordship to His Majesty, who was pleased to re-
ceive the same very graciously :

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please ymir Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's du t i fu l and loyal subjects,
the Mayor, Burgesses, and Commonalty of the
City of Bristol, in Common Council assembled,
humbly offer to your Majesty the renewed assur-
ance of that invariable and firm allegiance for
which this antient City has always been conspi-
cuous.

Whilst every incitement to sedition and anarchy
is held out by a desperate faction, by the promul-
gation of doctrines equally subversive of our re-
ligion, our laws, ami our unrivalled Constitution,
we feel it a duty incumbent on us to declare to

.your Majesty our firm determination to use every
exertion in our respective stations to coun-
teract the efforts of the seditious, and recal the
misled to a proper sense of their duty and real

. interest.
We confidently trust that British loyalty, will

always prevail ; and that the enviable blessing of
yqur Majesty's constitutional Government will be
transmitted to our posterity in unimpaired i~
tegrity.

That your Majesty may long reign in peace and
happiness over a loyal and united people, is our
earnest prayer.
[Transmitted by R. H. Davis and H. Bright, Esqrs.

M. M. P. for the City of Bristol]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
W.E, the undersigned Inhabitants of the Parish

of Saint Paul, in the City of Bristol, consider it
our duty at a period, when every engine of disaffec-
tion and irreligion is daily put in motion, for the
purpose of exciting a spirit of resistance to your
Government, and a feeling of disloyalty towards

your sacred Person, to stand forward and boldly
avow our sentiments of attachment to the Throne,
and a resolute determination, by every means in
our power, to maintain inviolate its just rights
and legitimate prerogatives j deeply sensible'of the
manifold blessings and advantages which the,people
of this highly favoured kingdom have, for more
than a century, enjoyed under the benignant sway
of your Majesty's Royal Ancestors, we begxt.o ap-
proach your Majesty with renewed assurances of
our inviolable attachment to your Maj«ty's Per-
son, and our unshaken reverence for the laws and
religion of the empire.

{Transmitted by R. H. Davis and H. Bright, Esqrs.
M. M. P. for the City of Bristol.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Mayor, Sheriffs,

Citizens and Commonalty of the City of Nor-
wich. - / ' i l

May it please your Majesty,
WE, your Majesty's dutiful subjects, the Mayor,

Sheriffs, Citizens, and Commonalty of the City of
Norwich, in Common Council assembled, beg)eave
to approach your Majesty with our assurances of
loyalty and attachment to your Person and Go-
vernment. . . '

When we consider how short a period of" time
has elapsed since we. last paid our homage to' yo'tir
Majesty, and tendered, in common with our '.fel-
low subjects, our congratulations upon your Ma-
jesty's accession to the Throne of these realms,
we fear that so early a repetition of our profes-
sions may be deemed importunate, or at best su-
perfluous ; but when we behold the unceasing
attacks of evil-minded men upon our most vene-
rable institutions, when we see your Majesty's
sacred person reviled, your measures held up to
derision, when sedition is daily poured forth from
the press, and dispersed through the land jii the
name of the Queen Consort ot these realms, :wbo
has thus become the ins t rument of a desperate and
dangerous faction, we cannot refrain from express-
ing our abhorrence of such.proceedings, from, dis-
claiming ml participation in them, and declaring
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fee&re your Majesty and ourfeltbw subjects, our
determiljar.ion.'to ihold fast our allegiance.

We 'hen-fore ^humbly entreat your Majesty to
acctjiT these our renewed assurances of our duty
and affection, and lto believe that your faithful
citizens of Norwich are duly sensible of the many
Blessings enjoyed under the Government of your
Majesty, of bur late lamented and venerated Sove-
reign, and your renowned Ancestors; are sincerely
attached to the laws and institutions of their fore-
fathers; and desirous to transmit, unimpaired, to
posterity the noble fabric of the British Consti-
tution. /-' -,••*;•• ,

Mrty the King of Kings continue His blessing
and protection' to your Majesty, unite the hearts of
^four subjecti. in Joyalty and obedience, and grant
your Majesty a'long/and happy reign over a free
Jind contented people.

Given uiicfer the common seal of the said City
the jst 'day.'of'December in the first year of
your Majesty's reign, and in the year of our
Lord 1820. ;

[TffmtmitUd by-CharlesHarvey, Esq. M. P.]

-lid the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
Tftost G^actOMS Sovereign,

T^pI^youV Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects (being @entleJmen, .Clergymen, and House-
holders of the City and Vicinity of York), consider
it our duty at this crisis of menace and difficulty,
to'apM'oaeh your Majesty with assurances of our
unalterable attachment to your Royal Person and
Governaient, and to the Religion and Laws of our
Country. , , :.~'

We view with feelings of unfeigned regret, the
efforts of those who, regardless of the unexampled
privileges of ever^-class^ of Britons, seize with avi-
dity ervery opportunity to bring all constituted au-
thority into contempt j who, through the means of
aa "infide^and seditions press, are labouring inces-
saritiy to disparage both our- Government and Re-
ligion j and, by a system of intimidation, to ob-
struct the due, administration of the laws. Such
efforts, we confidently trust, through the wisdom
and firmness of your Majesty's Councils, and the
genera! 'loyalty and g66d principles of your sub-
jects; will be frtisti'at'ed, and judgment, as well as
mercyy remain an attribute of the British Throne.
: We'are solicitous also to avow our continued

{approbation of- your Majesty's present Ministers,
•and bur decided^bpinioh, that their removal from
office would" be an irreparable public misfortune.
To the wise and -energetic measures of these Mi-
nisters, *Ms country; We are persuaded, was re-
cently, during* a contest of unparalleled difficulty,
-in a high-degree indebted for its salvation, and was
raised* under these measures, sanctioned by your
Majesty, to a pitch of glory and pre-eminence
among nations wholly unexampled at any former
period of our h is tory ; and now, whatever ame-
lioration of the public condition is really practi-
cable, whatever becoming retrenchment and eco-
,T»omy may contribute to this end, whatever expe-
. rienced wisdom, indefatigable exertion, and long-
tried patriotism Can effect, will npt, we firmly hope,
.be neglected. ,

At all event^ nothing but an utterly iusiipporf -
able augmentation of calamity could result from
the overthrow of our glorious Constitution; this,
therefore, we are resolved'firmly to support. It is
at the same tim» our sincere prayer, that Divine
Providence may direct your Majesty's Councils,
" to order and settle all matters upon the best and
surest foundations/' that all classes of men may
be disposed suitably to co-operate with them in
their endeavours, and that present perplexities being
removed or alleviated, your Majesty may long reign
over a free, prosperous, and united people.

Wm. Stephenson Clark, Sheriff.
[Transmitted by General Lord Howden, G. C..B.J

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The bumble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen,

and Assistants of the City of Rochester, in
the Coujjty of Kent, in Common Council
assembled.

Most Gracious Sovereign,
WE, your Majesty's dutiful subjects, the Mayor,

Aldermen, and Assistants of your ancient City of
Rochester, desirous at all times to testify our loyalty
to our Sovereign, and our veneration for the esta-
blished Constitution of this country, feel ourselves
now more peculiarly called upon to avow our at-
tachment to those principles which hitherto have
maintained our national glory, and which cannot
be subverted without the greatest danger to the
State.

While the aims of infidelity are directed against
our holy religion, and every attempt is made to
erase from the mind all regard to the honour of
God, the efforts of sedition are equally strenuous
in exciting discontent, and in encouraging insubor-
dination and tumul t ; to resist and counteract those
united exertions, ought to be the endeavour of all
who wish for the general welfare. Upon this
ground we beg to assure your Majesty, that no
means shall be wanting on our parts to remove;
those delusions which unhappily are now too pre-
valent, and to convince our fellow-subjects tbat
they cannot more fatally destroy their own interests,
than by wantonly decrying that system of Govern-
ment which has been the envy of surrounding
nations, and which is framed for the purpose of
maintaining the rights, the property, and the peace,
both of the public and of individuals.

Conscious tbat we are as ardent in the cause of
liberty as any of the loudest declaimers in favour, of
it, we are convinced at the same time that nothing
is so likely to be destructive to real liherty, as to
abet resistance to the law, and to degrade the au-
thority of the Magistracy. And while under your
Majesty's mild and equitable sway, we are sensible
that we possess every security for our best rights
and privileges which the true patriot can desire, we
cannot but deprecate that spiri t of licentiousness
which strives to annihi la te all distinctions, and to
bring legal Government into contempt.

Confident then that your Majesty will pursue
such measures as are most likely to advance the;
public welfare, we declare our readiness to submk
to your counsels; as well from motives of due alle->
giante, fcs from a conviction that these him been.
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wisely directed; and praying for a continuance of
your health, we anxiously hope that ;you may long
preside over a people sensible of the happiness that
they enjoy, and determined not to endanger it by
attending to the clamours of factious discord, or by
.adopting visionary and wild schemes of improvement.

Given under the common seal of the said city,
this l l th day of December 1820, i'n the first
year of the reign of His Majesty King George
the Fourth.
[Transmitted by Mr. Alderman Mandark.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty,
The humble Address of the Provost, Magis-

trates, and Council of the City of Aberdeen.
Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Provosr, Magistrates, and Council of the
City of Aberdeen, beg leave, at this important
crisis, to approach your Majesty with assurances of
our loyal and inviolable attachment to your Ma-
jesty's Royal Person and Government.

We cannot conceal from ourselves, that, in this
happy country, there exists at present a faction of
licentious and unprincipled men, who, by laying
Lold on every passing event, endeavour to enflame
the minds of the lower classes of the people against
whatever bears the name and stamp of lawful
authority ; thus exposing to imminent danger the
glorious Constitution, in Church and State, to
\vhich we ascribe the envied pre-eminence of our
country

While, under these circumstances, we rejoice in
-assuring your Majesty of the loyal and peaceable
disposition of the inhabitants of this city and com-
munity ; we feel ourselves imperiously called upon
to tender to your Majesty, with all humility and
respect, our best exertions for the preservation of
the existing Laws and Constitution of these realms ;
and also to express our firmest reliance on the
wisdom, vigour, and promptitude of the measures
•which your Majesty's Government may adopt, for
the important purpose of defeating the traitorous
.attempts of all the enemies of our Kin<$ and country.

That your Majesty may be long preserved to
-reign in the hearts ot a grateful and affectionate
people, and to continue those blessings to the
nation, which have been enjoyed tor such a length
ot time, under the reigns of your Majesty's illus-
trious Progenitors, is our most sincere and ardent
jirayer.

Signed, in name and by appointment of the said
City Council, in Council assembled, and the
-common City stal hereto affixed, at Aberdeen,
the 5th day of December 1820 years, by

Gavin Hadden, Provost.

[Transmitted.by the Provost.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Capital Bur-

gesses of Borough of Preston, in the Count y-
Palatine of Lancaster, in Common Council a<-

"^Cmbled, beg leave to approach your Majesty with
-sentiments .of unfeigned loyalty and attachment*

flr*e have seen wkb deep concern the violent and
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unconstitutional means that hare lately been wo.-
ployed by turbulent and discontented individuals,
to keep the public mind in a continued, state of
ferment and agitation j and we have observed, with...
still greater detestation, the infamous attempts that
have been made both by infidel and licentious pub-
lications, aud by seditious and inflammatory har-
angues to corrupt the morals of the people, to
lead the ignorant and unwary astray, to vilify the
most sacred institutions, and to- undermine the
very foundations of all social order and domestic
happiness.

When the Throne and the Altar are equally as-
saulted and brought into danger, those who are'
really interested in the welfare of their country,
will no longer allow themselves- to be divided on
points of minor importance ; they will feel it to be
heir duty to come forward with, a public declara-

tion of their sentiments, and will call forth and
unite their utmost exertions in resisting attempts
which, if not timely and effectually opposed, must
soon involve this country, in air the evils of eiv.ijL
discord and public confusion. v

Under these alarming circumstances, we beg
leave to approach the Throne with the assurances
of unalterable fidelity to your Mapssty's; Person
and Family, and of warmest atjiachjneut; ^p our
most excellent Constitution^ and Q£ our reaclineas
at all times to support tne' fi&f administration of
the laws, and preserve the public, peace ?

That your Majesty's reign over these kingdoms
may be long and prosperous, and that your councils
may be always directed by a gracious Providence,
to promote your Majesty's honour, and the welfare
and happiness of your people, is the fervent prayer
of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Capital Burgesses
of the said Borough.

Given under the common seal of the said .Bo-
rough, the 6th day of Pecetabjer, in the first
year of your Majesty's

Thomas Miller, Mayor, in open CoonciJ.
[ Transmitted by (he

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty ,

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Mayor and Recorder of the Borough of
Shaftesbury, the Clergy and Gentry and Inhabitants
of the said Borough and its vicinity beg leave to
approach your Majesty with the present declaration
ot our unalterable sentiments of loyalty and attach-
ment to your Royal Person and Government.

Such sentiments in less momentous times, we
might feel ourselves justified in confining to our
own breasts, to om1 own homes and firesides, or to
the lit t le circle of our particular influences. On
ordinary occasions we should willingly leave our
loyalty to be manifested rather by our actions thar>
our words, but when the very existence of your
Majesty's Government and the prosperity of all
we luve been accustomed to hold dear, set-in to be
at suke, we dare not remain silent.

Deploring as we do the activity of the disuffected.
and tne inrntuation of too many of our fellow sub-
jects, we tear, should *ve now; hold back, lest
hereafter we should have to reproach ourselves
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with, having, by apparent indifference or culpable
silen.ce,contributed to evils which might have been
averted'by a timely expression ot those sentiments
on the part of the loyal and well disposed.

To the final issue indeed of that struggle which,
if not begun, seems preparing, for every object
that interests us as men and as Christians, we look
with the less apprehension, relying as we do under
that Almigh ty Providence which has hitherto so
conspicuously protected this favoured country, on
the wisdom and firmness of your Majesty's counsels,
and the yet uncorrupted loyalty of the great body
of your people. For ourselves we venture to ex-
press the hope that our best exertions will never
individually.be wanting in the maintenance of the
peace and good order of our respective neighbour-
hoods, and in the support of those laws by which
our invaluable Consti tution, in Church and State,
lias been so long and so gloriously upheld.

That your Majesty may long reign in the affec-
tions of a free, happy, and loyal people, we shall
ever earnestly pray.

[Transmitted by the Mayor."]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, the Inhabitant of Bath, in the County of

Somerset and its immediate Neighbourhood, beg
leave to approach your Majesty with dutiful assu-:
ranees of m«st sincere attachment to your Ma-
jesty's illustrious House, and with every sentiment
of thankfulness for the blessings which our ances-
tors and ourselves have enjoyed under the protect-
ing rule.

We beg to assure your Majesty, that we have
witnessed with the deepest sorrow and indignat ion
the spir i t of disaffection which has been excited by
disloyal and ungodly men among your Majesty's
subjects.
• We beg to assure your Majesty of our firm deter-
mination to resist and discourage by all l awfu l
means every attempt to excite the spirit of faction
and sedition against your Majesty's paternal
Government, and of our resolution to counteract
to the utmost of our power the efforts of disloyalty,
united as they are with irreligioti in these realms.
We therefore humbly approach your Majesty to
offer our hearty pledge, that we will now and ever,
in obedience to the precept of our holy religion
and laws, shew ourselves resolved to fear God and
to honour our King. And we now declare that we
will, with our lives and fortunes, be prepared and
ready to maintain to the utmost our firm allegiance
to your Majesty's Royal Person and House, and a
dutiful submission to those laws, of which we are
convinced that they will, under the protection of the
Almighty, secure to us and to our children the
benefits of civil and religious liberty, with the
enjoyment of which we have long been and still

> are blessed above all nations of the whole world.

.[Transmitted by, Sir T. B. Lethbridge, Bart. M. P.]

To His Most Gracious Majesty George the Fourth,
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, KING.
AT a period like the present, when the press

with infidelity, when attempts are making,

under the most specious garbs, to seduce the nn-
waryfrom their allegiance, to vilify and abuse the
persons and conduct of aU in author i ty , and to sap.
and.undermine1 the foundations of our most holy re-
ligion, we, the Mayor,'Deputy Recorder. Aldermen,
Minister, Freemen, and other Inhabi tan ts ot the
Borough of Duuheved, otherwise Launcesten, m
the County of Cornwall, humbly beg leave to ap-
proach the Throne to express our sincere and loyal
attachment to your Royal Person and Family, and
our firm determination to support the constituted
authorities of this kingdom, as well against the
effects of delusion, as against the secret, but na
less dangerous, efforts of faction.

Dated 6th December 1820.

[Transmitted by Richard fVikon. Esq.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the States of the
Island of Jersey.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, the States of your Majesty's Island of

Jersey, beg leave to approach your Majesty, in
these portentous times, with renewed assurances of •
our unalterable attachment to your Royal Person
and Government.

We view, with feelings of inexpressible abhor-
rence, the wicked endeavours daily used to bring,
into contempt, by blasphemous and inflammatory
speeches and wri t ings, the sacred and venerable-
institutions, both civil and religious, under winch
the British Empire has flourished for ages, and
become the wonder and admirat ion of the world.

To, counteract these factious proceedings, to
defeat these pernicious designs, which, under va-
rious pretences, aim at die in t roduct ion of misrule
and anarchy, and w h i c h , on some recent occasions,
have so materially affected the public tranquillity,,
is a duty incumbent noon every faithful subject,
and this desirable end can only be attained by the
union, the zeal, the vigilance, and the example of
the loyal supporters of good order, and of our
ancient establishments in Church and State.

It is the boasl of the inhabitants of th is island,
that your Majesty's Royal Progenitors have deigned A
in their several charters, to bestow the highest
commendations on their inviolable fidelity to their
Sovereigns in every circumstance and vicissitude.
I3e it permitted us to say, that this hereditary vir-
tue has descended to us unimpaired, and that it
will ever be proof against every attempt, if any-
such were made, to shake its stability, or weaken
its energy.

May the Almighty,, in whose hands are the issues
of life and death, long, very long, preserve unto
us the blessings of your Majesty's benignant and
paternal sway, and crown your reign, to its lasest
period, with uninterrupted happiness and prosperity...

By order of the States,,
Frs. Godfray, Greffh.

Jersey, November 25-, 1820. ,

[Tra&mitted by General Lord Beresford, G. C.B.']

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.. ,
WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, . the Mayor, Burgesses,, and In-habitants of
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the Town of Christchurch and its neighbourhood,
seeing with the deepest regret and indignation the
unwearied and increasing efforts of the enemies of
our existing Constitution, to seduce your Majesty's
subjects from their duty and allegiance, beg leave
humbly to renew the assuances of our inviolable
fidelity and attachment to your Majesty's Person
and Government.

We are sensible that during a long period, and
especially since the happy accession of your Ma-
jesty's i l lustrious House to the Throne of these
realms, tlie subjects of this great Monarchy have
enjoyed under their anciont institutions a larger
share of practical liberty than has fallen to the lot
of ot l ier the most favoured nations.

We feel therefore that the stability of your Ma-
jesty's Throne is inseparably connected with ihe
maintenance of our laws, our freedom, and our
religion, and \ve think we owe it at a moment
like the present, when the liberty of the press is
perverted to the purposes of anarchy and atheism,
to your Majesty and to the country to declare our
steady resolution to uphold the constituted autho-
lities of the realm, and above all, as we would pre-
serve our liberties inviolate, to defend the Throne
from insult.

We may then be permitted to hope that as by
the signal prowess and glory of. your Majesty's
arms, we enjoy the blessing of peace abroad, so
by the wisdom,ot our laws, and the loyalty of the
great mass of your Majesty's subjects, we may be
protected from discord at home; and your Majesty
long continue to reign- over a happy, prosperous,
and united people.
[Delivered by the Right Hon. W:S. Bourne, Iff. P.I

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

Most Gracious Sovereign,
WE, your Majesty's dut i fu l and loyal subjects,

the Mayor, Bailiffs, Burgesses, and Commonalty
of the Town and County of the Town of Poole,
beg leave most respecttidly to ofter to your Ma-
jesty this pledge of our attachment to your Royal

/Person, our confidence in the integrity of your
Majesty's Government, and our esteem and venera
lion for this our invaluable Constitution.

Aware of the attempts of disaffected persons to
excite a spirit of tumult and insubordination in all
classes of your Majesty's subjects, we owe it a duty
to ourselves and to our country fearlessly to come

• forward at this alarming crisis, to join the peaceable
and loyal in stemming the torrent of disaffection,
and to endeavour to the utmost of our power to
counteract the baneful effects which such wicked
attempts may produce upon weak and thoughtles;
minds.

While we feel, in the knowledge of our o.wi
strength, .a firm conviction that «'e shall ever suc-
cessfully resist, as we have hitherto resisted, t h ~
attacks of our foreign enemies ; we cannot but fer
vently implore the Almighty in his in f in i te mere
to avert the evils of anarchy and confusion vsitl
vvhieh we are now threatened, and we earnestly
hope that this hitherto happy isle .which has s<
proudly defied the attacks, of utrited Europe,' ma'
wow enjoy a calm and dignified repose unruffled b
civil discord or the efforts of a lawless faction..

We cannot forget as Britons the pre-eminence
which we rioxv enjoy among the Civilized nations of
he world; we cannot forget that oilrarts, our atms,
mr manufactures are unrival led, that our civil and
eligious ins t i tu t ions are unequalled, and we trust

.ve never shall forget that we owe this proud pre-
minence in a great measure to the wisdom and
•nergy of your Majesty's Government.

We beg to assure your Majesty of our firm de-
ermination to support the Laws and Constitution.
)f these realms, and we most sincerely wish your
Majesty may long enjoy a prosperous and happy
eign over a free, loyal, and contented people.

Given under our common seal, this 8th day of
]>ecember 1820.

Signed, on behalf of the meeting.
Geo. W. Ledgard, Mayor.

[Transmitted by John Dent, Esq. M. P.],

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty. .
May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful subjects, the
Inhabitants of the Town of Exmouth, audi ts Vici-
nity, humbly solicit permission to lay before yb'ur
Majesty our sentiments of unshakeo loyalty .'and
inviolable attachment to your Royal Person aowl
Government. We deem an expression of our firm
attachment to the established principles of the
Constitution to be more particularly necessany at
this period, when a portion of that publie press
which heretofore has- been instrumental in pro-
moiing t ru th and liberty, is become a-fatal engine
for disseminating error, licentiousness and anarchy,
and thus the very means which, under the Provi-
dence of God, hav<-, been conducive to enlighten and
civi l ize the world, are, by the machination* of de-
signing men, perverted to facilitate the overthrow
of religion, liberty and law.

Deeply impressed as we are wkh. the conviction-
that your Majesty's Government, will use its utmost
vigilance tu frustrate ..the ttaltorous designs of a
revolutionary faction, we are solicitous to assure
your Majesty, that we appreciate as we ought to do.
the blessings which are derived from the-free enjoy-
ment of our invaluable Constitution, and to protest
earnestly against that organized system of deception
which seeks to mislead the ignorant and unwary to-
their own destruction. , Rolle^

Exmouth, November 29, 1820.

[Transmilted by the Right Hon. Lord'Rolled]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.'
The humble Address of the Mayor and Alder-

men, of the To-wn or Borough of Kingston-
upon-Hull, in Common Council assembled.

Most Gj'acious, Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,,
the Mayor and Aldermen of the Town or Borough
oi Kingston-upon-Hull, beg to approach the
Throne with sentiments of profound respect to-
your august Person, and of attachment to our
invaluable Constitution.
. We should not presume to address your Majesfy
on the present occasion, did we not conceive our selves.

I imperiously called upon to declare our indignation, ac
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tUe daring, and. insidious measures which are pur-
SH&l by wicked and designing men, to vilify and
xJegrade every thing that is venerable., both in

"Church and State.
We feel grateful for the inestimable benefits

which we enjoy under your Majesty's Government,
and beg to express our unshaken confidence in tl ie
wisdom and firmness of your Majesty's counsels,
which have enabled this country, through Divine
"Providence, to withstand the dangers of foreign war,
and to obtain the blessings of victory and pence

We beg to assure your Majesty, that it shall
ever be our study to promote a spirit of loyalty to
our' Sovereign, submission to the laws, and rever-
ence to our holy religion.

Given under our common seal, the 5th day of
December, in the first year of your Majesty's
reign. Henry Thompson, Mayor.

[Transmitted by John Mitchell, Esq., M. P.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
Nay it please your Majesty,

WE, the Inhabitants and Visitors of Dawlish,
in the County of Devon, humbly present to your
Majesty this solemn declaration of our unalterable
attachment to your Majesty's Royal Person and
Government, as well as to our invaluable Consti-
tution in Chiirch and State.

The arts and machinations of a disloyal and des-
perate faction, aided by the unbridled licentiousness
•fa profligate press, exerted with unceasing activity
*o aeduce the people from their allegiance, to eradi-
ate all moral and religious principles, and all re-

verence tor our Laws and Const i tut ion, call aloud
on every loyal subject to unite with a firm and de-
termined spirit in frustrating their wicked designs.

We doubt not but, that protected hy Providence,
yattr Majesty's Royal Authority, anxiously admin-
istered for the public good and supported by all
who value the prosperity and the glory of their
country, \*ill remain unshaken and invulnerable
against all the attacks of disaffection and sedition.

That your Majesty may long reign over us as the
Guardian of our liberties and laws, and the Sove-
reign of a great and loyal people, is our fervent
and unceasing prayer
[Transmitted by Lieutenant-Colonel Chapman,

Chairman of the Meeting ]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal

subjects, the Magistrates and Town Council, of the
Royal Burgh of Newburgh, in Fife, in Council
assembled, beg leave humbly to approach the
Tyrone, with sentiments of our sincere love and
unvarying attachment to your Majesty's Person,
and our respect for the Constitution and Govern-
ment under which we have the happiness to live.

We are very anxious at this moment to address
your Majesty, when many of your people are misle.l
by the intrigues of wicked and designing men, who
are attempting to poison the public mind with infla-
toatory speeches, tumults, and opinions subversive
<jf:all Government, and highly prejudicial to the
best interests of this free and happy kingdom j i
we approach your Majesty with the deepest rever-

ence for your Royal Person and for the British
Constitution, which confer upon all your subjects
so many blessings.

We will continue to use our utmost endeavours
by every menus in our power, to support your
Majesty's Throne and the Constitution, which we
believe to be the best ever devised hy human
wisdom ; that your Majesty H;ay long continue to
reign praceably and prosperously over a loyal and
happy people, is the sincere wish of your attached
subjects, who have now the honour of laying their
sentiments alt the foot of the Throne.

Signed, in our name, by our appointment, and in
our presence, and the seal of the said Royal
Burgh is hereto affixed, this 9th day of
December 1820.

John Adamson, Chief Magistrate.
[Transmitted by the Chief Magistrate.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Minister, Church-

wardens, Inhabitants ami Householders of
Clifton, in the County of Gloucester.

Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects.
Inhabitants of Clif ton, in the County of Glouces-
ter, humbly tender to your gracious acceptance this
homage of our fidelity to your Throne and sacred
Person.

We are, Sire, among those of our fellow sub-
jects, who love and revere the Monarchy of our ;
ancestors, as the best safeguard of our invaluable
Constitution.

Faction and sedition have clamoured unheeded
by us, except as they may have strengthened and
enlarged our publ ic affections, and have taught us
the more earnestly to look to the Throne for our
protection, and to perceive that on your Majesty's
security, and the due dignity of your CrownJ our
religion, our l*\vs, and our liberties are the most
safely and the most permanently established.

Our loyally re.>ts upon un fa i l i ng foundations,
ipon every principle tha t reason and religion, a$

well as grateful feeling can inspire.
May it be the wi l l of Heaven that your Majesty

may long live to rule us, and may we also your-
free and happy people, never cease to cherish the
persuasion that our own f e l i c i t y and our impor-
tance among the nations, are l inked -in an un-
changeable alliance to your Majesty's power,,
safety and honour. ;
[Transmitted by Major-General Lord Edward £o-

merset, K. C. B. and M. P.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,
Inhabitants of the ancient Borough of New Shore-
ham, and its vicinity, beg permission to approach
your Majesty's presence, to testify our assurances

f fai thful attachment to your Majesty's sacred
Office and Person. A review of your Majesty's,
past conduct, since the reins of Government .have
been confided-to your.care, cannot,failef being ac-
companied by the recollection that the whole of its>
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progress has been marked by every anxious endea-
vour to promote the happiness and welfare of your
people. And the consideration of the very arduous
difficulties which your Majesty has had invariably
to encounter, leads us to contemplate with pleasure
and admiration the wise and prudent exercise of
your Majesty's royal power, which has preserved
unimpaired the integrity of the laws and the
liberty of the subject. The conscientious dis-
charge which has distinguished every part of
your Majesty's Regal Office, in conformity to the
principles of our glorious and excellent Consti-
tution by which such invaluable blessings are de-
rived to the nation, calls loudly for the praise, the
gratitude, and support of every true Briton.
Prompted by these sentiments, we embrace the
present opportunity of offering our tribute of just
acknowledgements for the zealous affection and
parental solicitude so eminently displayed by your
Majesty for the best interests of the subject, and
preservation of the Constitution both in Church
and State. We moreover avow our settled deter-
mination, at this awKd crisis, to uphold and main-
tain, by - u i r most diligent efforts, your Majesty's
royal author i ty and dignity, and the Constitution
of this land, as handed down to us by our fore-
fathers, against the dark and treacherous designs of
infidelity and sedition, and to encourage the same
laudable spirit of duty iu others. And while we
express our fidelity to your Majesty's Throne and
Persoir, as the grand representaiive of the nation,
we prefer our petitions to Heaven that your Ma-
jesty may be blessed with a long and prosperous
reign, and always live revered and beloved in the
hearts of a grateful people.

[Transmitted by Sir Charles Burrell, Bart, and
James M. Lloyd, Esq M M P.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

May it please your Majesty,
We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,

the Lord Provost; Magistrates, and Town Council
ot the City and lloyal Burgh of Perth, in Com-
mon Council assembled, beg to approach your
Majesty with sentiments ot the most profound
respect and attachment to renew the assurance of
pur allegiance.

We duly appreciate the blessings which we enjoy
under our unr ival led Constitution, the noblest mo-
nument of national liberty ever exhibited to man-
kind, the work of ages, and the admiration of the
world.

We deeply lament the delusion which seems to
be abroad among the people, tending to the injury,
if not i he total destruction, of our happy Constitu-
tution } and we detest the arts, from whatever
quarter proceeding, by which this delusion has been
propogated

We beg to assure your Majesty, that our alle-
giance remain-; firm and undnuinished, both towards
your Majesty's Person and Government j and t h a i
we art- iv>olvcd, by all the meaiiN iu our power, 10
support the Const i tut ion, and ihe equitable admi-
nistration of the laws under that Constitution
which has conferred ,so many blessings on this
country.

Signed, in name and by appointment of th*
Magistrates and Town Council, by me, Lord
Provost of Perth, this 5th day ot' December
1820, and the City seal appended,

Robert Ross, Provost.
[Transmitted~by the Hon. Hugh Lindsay, M. P.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Gentlemen, Clergy,

Merchants, Ship-Owners, and other Inha-
bitants of the Town and Neighbourhood of
Kingston-upon-Hull.

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, beg to approach your Throne with assurances
of our firm attachment to your Majesty's Person
and Government.

Deprecating the systematic spirit by which every
expedient is resorted to, and every pretext made use
of, to degrade and vi l i fy the legislature, to bring
the Courts of Justice into contempt, and to excite
the people to acts of tumult and sedition, despising
the threats of those who have denou >ced revo-
lution as the consequence of opposition to their fac-
tious dictates, and firmly relying on the wisdom of
Parliament, and on the integrity of our Courts of
Justice, we assure your Majesty we are determined
to unite in suppo'rt of the Constitution as by law
established, whereby we can alone expect to main-
tain the stability of the Throne, the perfect secu-
rity of our liberties, and the power, prosperity, and
happiues of the British Empire

[Transmitted by John Mitchell, Esq. M. PJ

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,

Inhabitants of the Town and Neighbourhood of
Bolton-le-Moors, beg leave to address your Ma-
jesty at this important crisis of public affairs.

And here we would assure your Majesty, that we
are not seeking to imitate the example of those
who have dared to approach your Hoyal Presence
with professions of loyalty and duty on their lips,
but with far other purposes at hear t ; we are desir-
ous of declaring our unfeigned affection for your
Majesty's Person, and our undiminished zeal and
veneration for your Majesty's Government.

Not that we lightly esteem the valuable privilege
of presenting to your Majesty our humble petitions
as suitable occasions may require, but we hope
never so far to forget mirselves, as to convert this
privilege into an instrument of wounding the royal
ear wi th impert inence and invective.

In to the merits of that momentous question
which has recently agitated the nation, \ve presume,
not to enter, nor can we suff ic ient ly express our
abhonence of the indecorous and a r t fu l and violent
manner in which the public mind has been preju-
diced and excited against i t ; and we are also tuixioits
to disclaim all par t ic ipat ion in the insolent revilings
•against that august pa i l ia iuentary t r ibunal , in whose
honour and integrity we impl ic i t ly confide, of that
high-minded Nubi l i ty , which is the most distin-
gui-hed ornament and the firmest support of your
Majesty 's throne and dominions.

It is impossible not to perceive that the populate
arc deluded and inflamed upon thre subject by d««
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^signing and unprincipled men, xvho Layc ulterior
•objects in view; who have torn off the mask from
.t-lieif revolutionary projects, have ev.eii drawn the
sword and thrown away tbe scabbard. - And it is

.equally. tQ our. surprise ami-sorrow, -that so many
or\£he Anstocracy,vwhich>has hitherto been the
pride and "glory of. our land, should have unnatu-
rally ppmbined (for"any pojitical purpose with the
ericouYagers of deism and atheism,,of rebellion and
anarchy^ we had fondly imagined, that they would
rather have fallen victims t.o their allegiance and
"fidelity, than have knowingly given, countenance,,
even by implicatioa, ,to.tthose incendiaries who are

.burling their firebrands at'the. Altar and the Throne.

. .Placing the fullest reliance vpon your Majesty's
..CIpunsels, and uiiwil|ing to contemplate the neces-
sity of any additional restraint upon British free-
dom, we forbear to suggest to your Majesty any
xemedies or safeguards in these .mischievous and
eventful times; but the times have convinced us, we
may be permitted to say,, that too .much liberty is
quite as dangerous as too little.

We, pledge ourselves to prove our sincere attach-
.naent to your Majesty's Person, in whatever way
our services may be useful.; and sooner would we
sacrifice our property and lives . in the defence of
your Royal Government, than retain them under
the precarious tenure of republican caprice. We
trust, moreover, that all the loyal part of the com^

^munity will rally'.round your Majesty's Throne, will
present.themselves as an effectual barrier against
.that'deluge of impiety and sedition which threatens
to overwhelm the land, and will thus preserve and
perpettiate to us the blessings of oar invaluable
Constitution.' . . , .

-"-" [Transihitted'ty-ihe Boroughreeve.] '.

,, ;, To the KINGPs Mo&t ExceWen.t Majesty. -

• ' Wt>; your Majesty's most dutiful 'apd,<levoted

surarices of pur unshaken Joyatty!" ~ v j .
"-Ever minllful of the national'glorya

. which have been enjoyed since the accession of your
Majesty's illustrious family ta_the Throne, of these

•. realms, we imp'lbte yo'Cjr Majiesty^to jtafie.ve,;(lia,t
w,e will c'ontin'ue'Vo evince bur sense «f-these. bl,ess-
?llg>s, by an nrde'rit attachment, to. your , Majesty's
Person and Government.' " . . , - . '

Viewing with abhorrence the profligate attempts
of abandoned men to substi tute the gloom of atheism,
for the consolations .of- true .religion, anil tKejio/-"
rors of anarchy for the blessings of equal laws, we
declare it to be the firm purpose of our minds to

.exert our utmost power to frustrate their vile in-
tentions, and to uphold and defend, against every
foe, our admirable Consti tut ion in Church and
State, the so irce and protection of public and pri-
vate freedom, and ot which your Majesty forms-so
important a part.

And we fervently pray, that "the Almighty Dis-
poser ot events, " by whom Kings reign ami
Princes decree justice," may grant your Majesty a

. long and prosperous life', enable you to triumph
• tover every foreign and domestic enemy, and bless

all your efforts to promote the welfare of an
fectionate> brave, and loyal people.

. , [Transmitted by the Mayor.]

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, R.

/'HEREAS Our Parliament stands prorogued
to Tuesday the twenty-third day of January

next; We do, by and with the advice of Our Privy
Council, hereby publish and declare, that the said
Pailiament shall, on the said twenty-third day of
January next, be held and sit for the dispatch of
(fivers urgent and important affairs: And the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights, CitizcnSj
and Burgesses, and the Commissioners for Shires
and Burghs of the House of Commons, arc hereby
required and commanded to give their attendance
accordingly, at Westminster, on the said twenty-
third day of January next,

Given, at ,Qur Court at Carlson-House, \ the
•• twnity-fourth day of November one thousand

, eight " 'hundred'and ,twenty, and in .the first
' : 'yearot Our reign. ; .; ' , , . ' • , . , ,

f '-";."• :vGO:p;VSave the KING/ •;'/;"• ' •''',

' By. the

A .PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, R.-

'His, Roy^al /Highness the Prince
Regent, i.ri the "name 'ajid'op the behalf of

His' late Majesty King George the Third, was
pleased, by His Royal Proclamation, bearing date
•the twentieth day of November. one. thousand eight
h*iHHlrod and\nineteen, to declare His Royal xvill
and pleasure, that the Governors or Deputy Go-
vernors of Gibraltar and Malta should lie authorised
to issue Mediterranean Passes tor the protection of
ships belonging to His 'said late Majesty's subjects
in those possessions, according to a certain form
therein referred to, marked (C), under and subject
to certain regulations and sureties therein set forth j
and whereas doubts have arisen as to the term
during which it was intended that the said Passes
should remain in force; We taking the premises
into Our Royal consideration, and judging it ne-
cessary to remove such doubts, 'have thought fit,
by and with the advice of Our Privy Council^ to
publish this Our Royal Proclamation, and We do
hereby declare, that the Passes to be issued by Our
Governors or Deputy Governors of Our said pos-
sessions of Gibraltar and Malta for the protection
of ships or vessels belonging to Our subjects in
Our said possessions, according to the form (C),
and under the conditions set forth in the before-
mentioned Proclamation of the twentieth of No-
vember one thousand eight hundred aud nineteen,
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shall be and continrre in force for one year from
the day on which the same shall respectively be
issued, and no longer j and that at the expiration
of thai terra, the said Passes shall be delivered up
to the said Governors or Deputy Governors for the
purpose of being cancelled, as required by the said
Proclamation of the twentieth of November one
thousand eight hundred and nineteen.

Given at Our Court at Carl ton-House, this
twenty-second day of November one thousand,
eight hundred and twenty, and iu the first
year of Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 22d
of November 1820,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
seventh year of His late Majesty's reign,

cap.57, intituled " An Act to empswer His Majesty
" to suspend training, and to regulate the quotas of
" the militia," it is enacted, that it shall be lawful for
His Majesty, by any Order or Orders in Council, to
suspend the calling out of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or any part of the United Kingdom, or of
any county, riding, shire, stewartry, city, town, or
place, for the purpose of being trained and ex-
ercised in any year, and to order and direct that no
training or exercising of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or of any county or counties, riding or
ridings, shire orshires,stewartryor stewartries, city
or cities, town or towns, or place or places, speci-
fied in any such Order or Orders in Council, shall
take place in any year, any thing contained in any
Act or Acts of Parliament relating to the militia,
to Ihe contrary notwithstanding : And whereas it
is deemed expedient that such training and exer-
cising of the militia of the city of London should
•be dispensed with in the present year, it is ordered
by His Majesty, by and with the advice of His
Privy Council, that the calling out of the militia
of the city of London, for the purpose of being
trained and exercised in the present year, be sus-
pended, and that no training or exercising of the
«aid militia do take place in the present year.

Chetwynd.

A T the Court at Carlton-House, the 22d
of November 1820,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by His Majesty's
Order in Council of the twenty-ninth ot May

last^ for prohibiting the exportation of gun-powder,
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arras, or ammunition, to the places therein spe-
cified, will expire on the thirtieth day of this in-
stant November; and whereas it is expedient, that
the said prohibition should be continued for some
time longer 5 His Majesty, by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, doth hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth day of this instant November),
presume to transport any gun-powder or salt-petre,
or any sort of arms or ammunition,, to any port
or place within the dominions of the King of Spain,
or to any port or place on the Coast of Africa, or
in the West Indies, or on any part of the Continent
of America (except to a port or place, or ports or
places in His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent of North America, or in the
territories of the United States of America), or ship
or lade any gun-powder or salt-petre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
such ports or places within the dominions of the
King of Spain, or into any such ports or places on
the Coast of Africa, or in the West Indies, or on
the Continent of America (except as above ex-
cepted), without leave or permission in that behalf
first obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, upon pain of incurring and suffering the
respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by
an Act, passed in the twenty-ninth year of
the reign of His Majesty King George the
Second, intituled " An Act to empower His

Majesty to prohibit the exportation of gun-
powder, or any sort of arms or ammunition,
and also to empower His Majesty to restrain
the carrying coastwise of salt-petre, gun-powder,
or any sort of arms or ammunition;" and also

by an Act, passed in the thirty-third year ot His
late Majesty's reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to

enable His Majesty to restrain the exportation
of naval stores, and more effectually to prevent
the exportation of salt-petre, arms, and ammu-
nition, when prohibited by Proclamation or
Order in Council:"

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of Has Majesty's Treasury, the Ctfm-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. . Chelnynd.

Miitehall, December 13, 1320,

The King has been pleased to direct letters patent
to be passed under» the . Great Seal of the United
Kingdom, appointing Nicholas Nixon, Esq. to
the office of Warden of the Fleet, in the room of
John EyleSj Esq. deceased.
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Way-Office, 1 5th December \ 820.

•\Bth Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant Ro-
|>ert Vandeleur, from the 38th Foot, to be Lieu-
fcnant, vice Delapasture, who exchanges. Dated
•7th December J820.

l)th Regiment of Foot, Ensign Matthew Richmond,
from the Cape Corps, to be Ensign, vice Watt,*
who exchanges. Dated 7th December 1820.

24th Ditto, Captain- William Abraham Le Me-
surier, from* half-pay of the Regiment, to be
Captain,;. /vice John Blake, who exchanges.

. Dated 7th December 1820.
Z5th Ditto, Quartermaster John Matthews, from

, halfVpay:of ithe 2d Greek Light Infantry, to be
.Quartermaster, vice Robert Foot, appointed to
tfje 2(1 Royal Veteran Battalion. Dated 7th
December 1820.

SSth Ditto, Lieutenant Henry Delapasture, from
the 18th Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant,
vice Vandeleur, who exchanges. Dated 7th De-
cember |820.;

54th Ditto, Ensign Edward Nugent to be Lieute-
nant, without purchase, vice Leacroft, deceased.
..Dated. 7th December 1820.

(Charles Gascoyne, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Nugent.
'"t>ajted 7th December 1820.

.58j"4 Ditto, Lieutenant Warner Lewis to be Cap-
tain, without purchase, vice Torskins, deceased.
Patjed 7th December 1820.

, JEnsi'gu" Edward O'Brien to be Lieutenant, vice
;nLewis\ "Dated "7th December 1820.
'Garrison Serjeaiit-Major James M'Caffery, of the

'Cavalry Dep&t, to be Ensign, vice O'Brien.
fiated 7th December 1820.

59< h "Dilto, .Gentleman Cadet George Clark, from
the Royal Military College, to be Ensign, with-

*• ' out purcliase, vice Fortune, whose appointment
^as not taken place. Dated 7th December 1820.

Glith^D^tto, Lieutenant George Mamwaring, from
.rbalf-pay "of York Chassems, to be Lieutenant,

- -yice- KM?. -Wallace, tohb exchanges. Dated 7th
' 1820;"' - ' »

•^: • ' .v . • • • . . . . ,. ,. • . . . . 4
, ^iftu.v ,M • i \%P-be LieiUenants. , . , .
• 1/ieutenarit .'JF&hri: -Twiggr, ; from the 89^h Fjaot, v. ice

r '"3?homas~D&rke, iwho retires, upon haUV;D.ay£3d
Foot, receiving the difterencev -Dated 7;th.De-.

. . . . . . . ,, , .
JLietikfenant Artbur Grueber, frpnr. half-pay- ;,l

Foot, vice .Clement. Wolseley, \yho exchanges,
receiving the 'difference. ,Datved 8th December'
1820. - . . . - •

SSth Ditto, Lieutenant Lambert CovKe'll,,from half-
pay 73d Foot, to be Lieutenant, paying the dif-
ference, vice'Twigg, appointed to t'he'SOtli.Foot.
Dated 7th December 1820; '. " ' ' Vr!"

1st Ceylon Regiment, Lieutenant' Thomas Dely,
' from Paymaster 2d West India Regiment, to be
-Lieutenant; without purchase^' vice Page, pro-

-'• moted. Dated IGth'Novembef 1'820.

Cape Corp?, .Ensign Macduff \Va.tt-, -frpni t^e l l t h
Foot, to be Ensign, vice Rjchmond, who ex-
^hanges. Dated 7th December 1820.

2d Royal Peteran Battalion.
Quartermaster Robert Foot, from the 35th

to be Ensign, vice Dugald M'I Hi reach, ^yho re-
turns to his former s i tua t ion on' the Retired
List. Dated 7tb December 1820.

4th Royal Veteran Battalion.
Lieutenant Thomas Agar (Quartermaster at the

.Cavalry Dep6t), to be Lieutenant, vice Harman
Tisdall, who returns to his former situation on
the Retired List. Dated 7th December J820.

BREVET.
Captain James Pattison Adye, of the Royal Artil-

lery, to be M;ijor i,n the Army. Dated i2th
August 1819.

Cavalry Depot fit Maidstone, Ensign James M'Caf-
fery, of ihe ;38th Foot, to have the local rank
of Lieutenant, he having been appointed Riding-
Master to t l i i s Establishment. Dated 7th De-
cember 1820.

Commissions in the North York Regiment of Mi-
l i t ia , signed by the Vice-Lieutenant of the North
Riding of the County of York.

Lieutenant-Colonel Sheldon Cradock to be Colonel,
vice the Right Honourable Thomas Lord Dundas,
deceased. Paled 23d November 1820.

Major Gregory Elsley to be Lieutenant-Colonel,
vice Cradock, promoted. Dated as above.

Whitehall, December 8, 1S20.

"ITTTHereas it hath been humbly represented unto
*̂  the King, that, in the night of the 8th of

November last, a great number of persons, to the
amount of between two and three hundred, armed
with pistols and other fire-arms and offensive
weapons, feloniously, assembled on the sea shore,
between Sandgate and Sliorncliffe, in the county of
Kent, in order to be aiding and assisting in the
illegal running, landing, and carrying away of pro-
hibited or uncustomed goods from .a certain boat
there,!: and- d id - jnaJ ic rous ly shoot at and wound
Lieutenant/David Peat. 'belonging to His Majesty's
ship Severn, and James Walker, Daniel Sliehan,
and John Ladner, seamen of the said ship, aiding
and assisting the s.aid Lieutenant in the execution
qf .his, duty, and in their .endeavours to prevent the
-unlawful landing of the"said goods;

¥lis Majesty, for the better apprehending and
brjngihg., to justice the persons concerned in the
felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the persons who actually shot at and
wounded the said Lieutenant or any of the seamen
undid: his orders dur ing the night aforesaid) whp
shall discover his accomplice or accomplices therein,
so that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
.convicted thereof. SJDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
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FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person (except as aforesaid) who shall dis-
cover the said offender or offenders, so that he,
she, or (hey may be apprehended and convicted
of the said offence.—Such reward to be paid on
conviction by the Lords Commissioners of the
Admiralty.

Whitehall, Decembers, 1820.

WHereas it bath been humbly represented unto
tlie King, that, on the evening of Thurs-

day the 23d u l t i m o , an outhouse, used as a stall for
cattle, and a mow of hay, near to such outhouse,
standing in a certain close of land, in the occu-
pation of' George Messiter, Esq. called Mogg's
Close, in the parish of, and near to the town of
Wincanfon, in the county of Somerset, were wil-
fully and maliciously destroyed by fire j

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person who actually tset fire to
-the said outhouse and mow of hay), who shall dis-
cover his accomplice or accomplices therein, so
that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
convicted thereof. SJDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
TWENTY POUNDS is-hereby offered by the
Said George Messiter, of Wincanton aforesaid, to
any person (except as before exccpted), who shall
discover the said offender or offenders, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted of
the said offence.

fVJiiteliall, December 16, 1820

WHereas it Imtli been hnmbty- represented unto
the King, that, on the evening of Thursday

the 14th instant, between eight nnd nine o'clock,
a most daring attempt was made to assassinate Mr.
Alderman Barber, one of the Magistrates of the
Town of Nottingham, by some wicked and mali-
cious person ot persons, firing a blunderbuss or

'other fire-arm into his dwelling-house, the con-
tents whereof struck the wall within two feet of the
spot where he was standing;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
outrage above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the person who actually discharged the salt1

fire-arm), who shall discover his accomplice or ac-
complices therein, so that he, she, or tliyy may be
apprehended and convicted thereof.

SJDMOUTH

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of ONE
HUNDRED' GUINEAS is hereby-offered to am

' person (except as aforesaid), who shall give sucl
information as shall lead to the apprehension of t i f t
persons concerned in this atrocious offence j and a
further sum* of TVTO. HUNDEED G5?INEAC

B 2

ipon their conviction,, to be paid by H. EnneldY
isq. Town Clerk of Nottingham ; and a furtlier
ewarct of TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is also
lereby offered to any person (except as aforesaid),
ivho shall discover the said offender or offenders,
o that he, she, or they may be apprehended and

convicted of the said offence, to be paid by the
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury.

Admiralty-Office, December 4^ .1820.

Otice is hereby given, that a Session of Oyer
and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for the

trial of offences committed on the High ; Seas
within the jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng-
land, will be held at the Justice-Hall, in the, Old"
Bailey, London, on Monday the 8th day of
January next, at eight o'clock in the morning.

J. W. Croker.

Admiralty-Office, December}], 1820,

WIDOWS' PENSIONS.

Otice is hereby given, that all widows who
receive pensions from the charity for, the

relief of the widows of Commission and Warrant
Officers of the Royal Navy, must send or bring to
this Office, between the 20th and 31st of this
month, the affidavit required by the rides of the
chanty, in order to their being inserted on, th.e
Pension List, which will be prepared next monthj
and paid on the 10th of February. -

All letters from widows respecting their pension*,
or requiring new forms for affidavits, must 8tat«
the rank their husbands held in the Navy.

J. W,

Payment of Prizes, Sixth Lpttery I8J.9..
Lottery- Office,' Somerset??; We,

December 15, lg'20..
E Commissioners appointed far managing

the Lotteries do hereby give notice, that'mem-
bers of tickets and shares tiifreof in all preceding
lotteries-may be examined at this Qjfiee ^very day,
between the hours of ten and three, with thdir re-
gisters of benefits and blanks.

And the Commissioners appointed to take in the
benefit tickets of the- sixth' lottery for the year
1819, do hereby give notice, that they wiM at-
tend at their Office in Somerset-Place, on Thursday
the \ \th of January next, from eleven o'clock in the
forenoon to one o'clock in the afternoon, to take in
and enter the benefit tickets of the said lottery, to
be exchanged for certificates, pursuant to the 4ct oJ
Parliament in that behalf.

And for further dispatch thereof, the said Com*
missioners will, take in and enter the benefit tickets
of class A at one seat, and the benefit tickest
of class B at another seat; and the .persons
possessed thereof are directed io bring with their
tickets separate lists thereof, man teed A and B,

formed in numerical order,,distinguishing st&ckfretn
'money Arizes, adapted to each of the said seats/ twd.
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tilihe bottom of each of ;,the said lists to write the
name and .proper additions of the person entitled to
the value of the<scdd tickets

.And .the said Commissioners also give further
Notice, -, that certijicatesi for the value of the said
tickets will be delivered out on Monday- the \5th
dau^.uf Jqnuary next, .at Iwdve of tlie clock at
no6ri; (if ter which , the said Commissioners will take in
and enter^ ticket?. fy -their usual monthly, entry, and
all...pqrs,on$i uitefeqtcd are .desired : to observe, they
must- oringt dup.Ucates:\of thqir, lists when they come
for their Certificates,^ ^ ^ . . ; . . :

'The 'Comrriissioners also give further notice, that
tickets hrQugfri to this Office for payment, the checks
of wiiitih, are torn of destroyed, will, not be entered
for .payment without a bond being given, to indem-
nify the, said Commissioners for granting certificates

or the

( Custojn-Hon.se, London, December 13, 1820.
OiR sale (by (order of the Honourable the
Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs), on

¥kursda]/':the 2 \st!''afiti Friday the 22d instant, at
one o'ylock in the afternoon precisely, at the Com-
ner^ial .Sale' Rooms,, Mincing- Lane, the following

• vV ; - 7>-,',.'" '.-J i"\V; ' : ' J \ ' T ' j , . '.'• ' ' '.< t i < , .
~* - 'l ""For Exportation,

'(East "fydia" and ~6ther' prohibited' goods, wine,
loGks, prints, 'picture^,' #c. ' ( ."

„:; , , £orHo_me Consumption,
. thirty (casks of boracic acid, one in a lot, about

sisr hundred weight each; cambric and other linen-
-drapery, silver plate, jewellery, straw tissue, ermine
skins^fur linings, Dempster ..linings, silk ID arm gut,
bp^kst pictures^, prints y bur ilia, bark, spirits, wine,

•a -vessel, called , tJie-^f)iligeni, ^tapioca, clover seed,
•essence of sprv.-ce^hor'se-hair, and sundry other goads,

^ as~ mentioned, in/the, catalogue^. :.

; v "po be viewed at the Tobacco Groilhd, Jtother-
liithe; Warehouse and Cellars, Custom-House; and
'London Doc/t/ira 'Saturday the 16th, Monday the

• iSth, -Tuesday* .th&'>\§th/an,d;Wedriesdaij the 20th
(instant,- front >tefa'o'rclock in\tfie md'r-riing to three in ,
"thej afternooii'. • -^ •'"• "\ - ; ' "' •"*• : "-' - - ' " •
' . N.^B. G6b'&$&ught^at this sale must le paid 'far '
at' 'the ' Receive^ of : Fines" arid "'Forfeitures (jffice,
Cu'stom-Hous'e, oh p^r' be fore' Saturday the ]3th Ja-
nuary next, .or ^e^'d'epdsits made thereon' will a,^
sotuteii}' become forfeited.

Catalogues tp be had at the King's Warehouse,:
','. .Custom- House, on, Friday .the-} 5th December instant.;.

price Is. each. • , : - ; • , • • '• ;;
r< :••••• •• ,-.• it-, j a

, ,„ ;;.- , ,.c. , • . . . : • •.- "'( >.! 'Ji::i,, I .̂

CONTRACT FOR ROMAN CteMENTT
' , \Navy-Office, December ]2> rl 820

fWJffE Principal Officers, and Commissioners ' of
Jji His Majesty's Navy, do hereby give notice,

that the contract for supplying
Roman Cemen'f, . , . /

- which has been advertised to be made on Wednesday
•the \Zth instant, ' is :' deferred'''^ 'Wednesday the
%Qth instant,, on _ which last-mentioned day , atone

lf) tender^ will be received accordingly.
' • " " ' , • G. Smith,

CQNTRACT FOR HEWED WEDGES.
Navy-Office, December^, 1820.

'IE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 14th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as may
be loilling to contract for supplying

Hewed Wedges; to be of Beech and Hornbeam,
and to be delivered at His Majesty's Yard at
Deptford or Portsmouth.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party*
or an agent for him, attends.

Every .tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two re-
sponsible persons, engaging to become.bound.with the
person tendering, in the sum of j£506, for the
due performance of the contract. G. Smith.

Navy-Office, December 8, 1820.
fTFJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby gioe notice,

that on Wednesday the 20th instant,: at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, Commissioner the Honourable Sir
George, Grey, Bart, will put up to ,sale, in His
Majesty's %ard at Portsmouth, several lots of, Old
Stores, consisting of

Old Canvas; Junk, Rope, Boltrope, Rounding,
Spun-Yarn, Iron, Oakum, Hay, Oats, Bran-,
Barley, &c. &c.. - . , - , -

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission f o r that purpose.: . . . . ' • " .

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard. G. Smith*

. v

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissariat Department, Treasury-

J- ••'- -Chambers, December 1J, 1820."
. 71 TOtice is hereby given to all persons desirous of
JLV contracting to supply the following articles Jor
the use of. the Army, viz.

BEEF and- MUTTON, to His Majesty!s Land
'Forces in Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks,
''inHlie' under-mentioned Counties and Island,.

( ' [ 'Derby, Isle of Wight, "
', ^ Devon, Lancaster 3

FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to His
'ra Majesty's Cavalry in Barracks, and Oats in' Can-
'•Sj?t<iriments and Quarters, in the under-mentioned
'"'Counties,'

Devon, Hants, Sussex -t

That the deliveries are to commence on and for the
25th day >of January next; that proposals, in ivriting^
sealed upland marked " Tender for Army Supplies,"
will be received at this Office on or before Tuesday
the 2dday of January next; but none mill be received?
after>twelve o'clock on that day*

> Proposals must be made separately for each county,
and island; and each proposal must h,ave tfc letter?
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which is annexed to the tender properly filled up by two
persons of known property, engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in the amount stated in
the printed particulars, for the due performance of
the contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in icords at length; and should it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be supplied by virtue of the same, the amount
of the stamps on the contract and bond, paid in
the first instance by the contractor, shall be refunded
to him.

Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at these Chambers, between the hours of
ten and four.

East India-House, December 13, 1820.
flfjHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL pany of Merchants of England trading to tlie

East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That the Committee of Buying and Warehouses

will be ready to receive proposals in writing, sealed
lip, on or before Wednesday the 3d January next,
from such persons as may be willing to supply the
Company with

British Copper;
And that the conditions of the contract may be

seen on application to the Clerk of the said Com
•mitiee, with whom the proposals must be left be-
fore eleven o'clock in the forenoon of the said 3d
day of. January next, after which hour the Com-
mittee will not receive any tender....

Joseph Dart, Secretary

London, December 12, 1820.
7^ TOtice is hereby given, that an account of pro-

J. w ceeds granted by His Majesty to the officers
and company of His Majesty's hired lender Maria,
and to the officers and men employed on the imprest
service at Belfast -, for the capture of the Prussian
vessel Dehoop, on the \Qth- April 1806, is registered
in the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act
of Parliament.

' " ' ^ 1 Coqke and Halford, Agents.

London, December 16; 1820
T% TOtice is hereby given, to the officers and com--

J. w -pariy of His Majesty's ship Conjftance, the late.
Sir James Lucas Yeo, Commander, who were present.
at the reduction of the colony of Cayenne, on the
14th day'of January 1809, that they will be paid-
their respective proportions of a further grant on tic-.
count of the. said capture, :on the 'Mth'day "of -Cfe-
cember instant, at No. 4, Clement's-Inn,; ~ '_whtre
the same will be-recalled,, every Tuesday qftd^iSatvr-
day for three months, pursuant to Act of Parttameht:

Flag -
First class
Second class ^ ' -i
Third class
Fourth class - ' -
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class • - 1 10 6|

Jobn Channon, Agent.

London/ December 12, 1820.
71 TOtice is hereby given to the officers and torn-

L \ pany of His Majesty's ship Daphne, Philip
Pipon, Esq Captain, that they will be paid their
respective proportions of the seventh dividend re-
ceived from the estate of -Messrs. P. and If: Le
Mssurier and Co. on account-of the Gute Hojfuing
and Pluto, captured the 2\st July 1810, at No. t,
James-Street, Adelphi, on Wednesday the 28th in-
stant; and the shares not then demanded will be re-
called at the same place, on ̂ Wednesdays and Fridays,
for three months, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

132'
265
• 6 6
33(
13
9
4
3

16
12
8

•'4'
14-
3

11
1

2*
4*
1
Oi
'«*
H

-6*
OA

Flag
First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class'
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class

18
4

- 1
0
0
0
0
0

5
10
1'2*
10
16
I I

. 5
3
I

10*.73..-.' 2

10
Win. M'Inerheny, the Acting Agent.

London, December 9, 1820.
M TOtice is hereby given, thai an account proceeds

l\ of hull and cargo of the jSt. Peter, captured
\fith November '1809, by His Majesty: s^slQoprjShel-
dralce, John TliicknessK, Esq. Commander, will be
deposited in the Registry of the High Court of 'Ad-
miralty, on the 2\st instant, agreeably to Act of
Parliament. : : • " . . . ~ Thomas Stilwell.

LbndonV December 9, '1 8201.
.3* TOtice is hereby given, that ari account proceeds

2 V of head-money bill, 'for 'the Feliif, captured
]4th May 1 805, by His Majesty* 's sloop Bacchante*
Charles Dashwood, Esq. Commander, will be de-
posited in the Registry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty, on the 2 1st instant," Agreeably to Act of
Parliament. . Thoams SUhvell.

1820.
It TOtice is hereby given, that an accent proceeds

2\ of head-money bill for the Isabella alias Eli-
zabeth, captured 2d April 1805, by His Majesty's
sloop. Bacchante, . Chares , J)ashwoQd, , Esq. . Com-
mander, will be deposited^ in tJ^ Registry of , the
'High Court, of Admiralty, on 'the 21st. instant,
agreeably to Act, of Parliament- .''

'^k"] Otice is hereby given, that thfe PaifrTerShi|> 'lately sub-
•'iLll 6Utiirt« between! Thomas Richards frud Benjamin Kim-
berley, of Birmingham, Gilders, carrying on trade U&der the
name of Tlioniiis Richards, was dissolved < > n t h e 29th day of
Stt.p,teml»eHa«t.-r-All debts owing^ to and from I he said Co-
l>(i~ri hership "will b« received "and paid by \he. said Ben.-
jamiiP Kiraberley : As-^ivitness the hands ot the said pnrties
ill- 8th day ot,Uecember 1820. . .

• J; /'" - ' Thomas Richards.
• " - • - ' - - Benjn.Kimberley,

N Otice is herel>y .given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between us, as Paper-Stainers and Paper-

.Haiig"tjrs,:at N«vvpastl.v-U|ion»TyMe, and »t Lopdon, ^*s this-
day, dissolved by^ mutual consent : As witness our hands
.r..-*-,i.~?.v r• w. - - - -i820t ^

, G o o d l a t f .
"Joftn Galloway^
Jno. Potter*



WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities, Price, and Average Price of BRITISH CORN and
the Inspectors in the respective Maritihie Districts in ENGLAND and WALES, froni which

QA^TMEAL, WIN'CHESTER Measure, as received froni
the Prices that govern Importation are calculated.

9th Cccem -
1820.

Maria-is.

London
1st DISTRICT.

Ipswich
Woodbrid^e
Sndburv
Hadlcit;li
Stow-Marhet . . . .
B u i y
Beccles

Lowestoft
Cainl'i'idsre
l i ly. . . .*

2(1 DISTRICT

NOTM icli. .......
Yarmouth
Lynn
Tlietfonl
Watio' t
TVyi i io in l l j a i i i . . . .
East Dfrcliain , .

Holt
Ayirsham
Fakeuhaw
Walsii i ihatn ....

3d DISTRICT

Lincoln ........

Glamfoidhriggs.
Louih

Stamford
Scalding
York

'.v;ii.:A-r. -

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

7o'71 0

1354 6
505 4

287 1

328 0
65 ()

526 if
101 4
60-5 4

. —

' 278 2
; 498 1

45 (
400 (

. 401 . 4

. 177' (
210 5

-.„

151 7
1.9 "2 t
720. 0

50 (
177 (

9i> 0

Pi tee.

£. s. d.

222U2 17 9

5179 6 8
1385 13 0

Incorrect*
Incorrect

74!) 8 6
Incorrect
Incorrect

892 1 0
178 16 0

1456 16 0
•U94 19 0

1455 1 8

—
Incorrect

797- 7. ()
1264 13 7

No
Incorrect

130 3 (
^20 0 0
1066 15 6

i 475 8
581 5 6
incorrect

No

—

Incorrect
Incorrect

410 15 3
55 » 1 h

i I6;>0 15 0
. 133 18 0

527 4 0

26'8 9 0

Average
Price

per Qr

s. d.

57 10

55 10
54 9

Return ,
lleturn.
52 2

Return.
K e t u r n .
54 4
55 0
55 4
58 1
48 Q

54 2

'Return'.
5' 3
51 .9.

Return
Return.
57 ' lO
56 0
53 1

'53 S
55 2

Return .
Ifeetum.

54 1 I

R e t u r n ,
lie til ru.
54. 1
57 3
46' 1 1
53 «
5.9 6

54 2

Kl'Ji. •

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs

14 0

7 0

—

,87 0

—

. 3. .0
54 0

Price.

£. A: d.

2 1 1 4 0

17 0 0

8 8 0

—

12!) 10 (I

—

5 5 0
70 4 0

Price
per Q..

s. d.

31 0

34 0

24 0

29 0

29 9

29 9

So 0
26 0

BAKUfcY.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

7542 0

2S45 5
1624 0

975 4

237 0
120 0
5-43 5

2(> 0
8 0

— -

1156 5
1366 1

132 0
26.9 0
66'9 0
761 0
321 1

—

854 0
190 0

82 0
560 0

42 0

Price.

£. *. d.

10175 2 3

3264 17 3
1339 « 0

1106 9 2

275 0 0
140 0 0
621 0 3

27 6 0
9 19 fc

—

1812 18 1
5475 9 5

143 18 9
309 7 0
7»9 4 6
904 8 7
364 10 1

—

1H4 19 6
257 2 0

119 2 0
744 0 0

• 34 12 0

Average
Price,

per Qr

*. d.

26 11

22 11
22 7

22 8

23 2
23 4
£2 10
21 0
24 1 1

22 1 I

24 10
25 0

21 9
23 0
23 7
23 9
22 S

23 6'

26 1
27 0

29 0
26- 6'

-2£ 0

•OAT*.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Us.

633 0

222 2
83 4

30 " 4

I4S 0
20 0

239 4

—

;iOo 4

24 4

15 .0

—

130 0
1209 0
1.922 4

30 0
145 0
121 4
414 0

Price.

£. s. d.

2982 6 6

227 2 0
76 7 6

27 18 6

1 1 5 1 1 6
16 0 0

192 16 5

—

244 9

25 3 6

17 2 0

—

104 0 0
n u 3 a
1431 11

2 8 1 0 C
152 5
99 17

- 3*9 S

Average
Price

piir Qi .

s. d.

-22 7

.20 5
18 6

13 3

15 7
16 0
16 1

17 5

1G 3

. 20 6

22 9

19 10

16 0
13 4
14 10
19 0
21 0
13 5
18 9

BEANS.

Quant i -
ties.

Qrs. Bs,

U34 O

416 6
203 4

113 0

25 0

13 2

—

I l l 0

4 6

63 4

—

15 0
10 0

l l « 0

Price.

£. *. d.

3369 5 4

607 0 0
307 4 6

1 60 8 0

37 10 0

]4 0 0

—

200 9 0

7 2 6

99 7 »

—

31 10
19 6

230 10

Price
XT Q!'.

s. d.

34 10

29 1
30 2

28 .4

30 0

21 1

27 8

36 1

30 0

.29 0

' 31 8

42 0
as o
39 0

WfiAb.

tuailti-
ties.

Qi s. 11s.

317 0

220 4
130 0

66 4.

7 0

—

43 4

14 0

—

3

Price.

£. s d

2558 16 S

369 17 6
217 5 (i

99 16 0

14 14 0

—

7 1 3 0

21 19

—

10 1

.veragt
Price

per Qr.

s. d.

38 10

33 6
33 5

30 0

42 0

34 8

32 9

31 4

32 0

67 0

UAllU.t,.-iL..

Quanti-
ties.

51s. Ibs.

— •

19 35

—

~

— .

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

20 8 0

—

— '.

—

Average-
Price

pr.Boll.

s. d.

24 3

21 -2

— ; / 1

- *Q
wo

21 2 2Jet

ZZ u—i

24 a

H



Week..ended •
9th December

U820.

Markets.

Brulliiigton ....

Hull
Whi tb j t - . .
New Majton : . . .

" 4th DISTRICT.

Darlington ....
Sunderland -.-.
Barnard Gastle . .
"Wolsingham ....
Belford . .•
Hexhmu • .-,' ...
J*Jc\vcast4e .... . .
IMorpeth-

Berwick

" 5th DISTRICT.

Carlisle
Wliitshaven ....
Cockermouth . .
Penrith . .
Apuleby
Kendal

• fitli DISTRICT;

Ulverstone ....
Lancaster
Preston
\Vigan
Warriugton ....
Manchester ....
Bolion
Chester .
N'intwicli •
Macclesfitld ....
Stockport

•?tli DISTRICT.

WHEAT.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

92 0
140 6
46 0

46 0
,131 1

—
146 4

66 4
56 2

115 1

37 2
858 0
140 0
220 0
'263 2

—
131 2
26 0-
68 0
96 4
21 2

__•--

20-2 7
15 6

126 7

1 1 1 1
240 6

100 0
119 8
85 2

—

Price.

£. s. d.

257 7 0
378 10 9
124 6 8
Incorrect

181 2 0
3 3 6 5 1 1

—
428 11 6
Incorrect

203 18 8
165 12 3
322 9 6
Incorrect
Incorrect

119 4 0
2465 13 3
380 1 0
573 10 6
673 14 0

—

893 15 0
7 1 6 0

169 1 0
2.94 3 3
63 15 0
Incorrect

•-"— ""

524 "6 "5
47 9 6

367 8 3
Incorrect

281 18 0
582 9 0

300 0 0
1051 0 I -
-213 12 0

—

Price •
per Qr.

s. d.

55 11
53 9
54 0

Return.
57 0
51 S

54 3

58 6
Return.
61 4
58 10
56 0

Returri.
Return.
£4 0
57 5
55 G
62 1
51 6

57 2

GO 0
54 10
53 S
60 11
60 0

Return.

57'10

51- '8
60 3
57 11

Return.
AO 8
48 6

60 0
.SO 1
50 1

53 7

RYE.

Quanti-
ties.

Qis. Bs.

— •

—

8 0

—
16 4

3 6
4 2

—

—

-

Price.

£. s. d.

—

— ....

16 16 0

—

. 38 6 0

—

—

' — "

Price
per Qr.

*. d.

—

.(JO 6

42. 0

42 0

44 0

49 0
45 0

46 0

i

3i 11

BAKLEY.
t

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs

88 0
113 a

10 0

-51 1

' —

113 G

:n 2
100 0
105 0
2-26 4
£89 4

—

75 0

25 1
61 1
15 2

125 6
11 7

" —

Price.

£. s. d

115 14 0
152 14 0

15 10 0

65 8 6

—

197 7 6

56 5 0
2S3 5 0
143 10 0
282 3 6
347 13 6

—
105 0 0

39 16 3
86 12 9
24 8 0

—

196 5 10
1 8 0 0

—

Price
>er Qr.

*. d

•2t> 3
26 11
31 0

25 7

27 1

84 8

36 0 -
31 I
27 4
24 10
24 0

29 7

28 0 '

31 8
28 4
32 0

30 0

31 2
30 o

30 8

OATS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Us.

310 ' 0
457 7

389 0
1150 2

—
70 4

51 4

47 0

20 0
SOI 4
'97 4

1028 1
G0'2 4

— '

157 4

157 7
2;)8 0
i l l 0

—

96 7
27 0
14 0

n;o o

25 1

—

Price.

£. s. d.
\

267 10 0
860 13 0

379 5 6
982 7 7

—

81 18 8

63 10 4

54 6 5

22 0 0
334 2 8
112 10 0

1124 7 2
745 14 6

—

168 0 0

146 2 3
309 8 6
127 13 0

-_

89 14 10
34 4 b
14 18 8

1G9" 0 0

29. " 0 0

—

Pi ice
per Qr

i$. d.

17 3
15 9

19 G
17 0

17 7

23 2

24 8

23 1

22 0
22 1
23 0
21 10
22 10

22 10

21 4

18 6
20 9
23 0

20 10

.'.8 G
25 4
21 4

21 1-

23 1

'21 10

BEANS.

iiirinti
ties.

Qrs,. Us.

10 0

—

—

—

—

, —

4 0

,. 1 5

—

Price.

£. 8. d.

22 10 0

—

—

—

—

—

8 16 0

3 0 8

— •

Averagt
Price

per Qr.

*. d.

45 0

41 t>

—

38 1

—

38 1

44 0

37 4

•id 9

PEAS.

Quanti-
ties.

'Irs. B».

9 2

—

3 6
2 4

—

—

—

2 4

— .

Price.

£. -j. d.

1 7 2 0

—

7 10 0
4 15 u

—

— T

—

6 10 0

—

Average
Price

per Qr.

i-. d.

36 11

51 11

40 0
38 0

39 0

—

39 5

52 0

53 0

Quanti-
ties.

HI,. Ibs

—

—

—

—

—

—
17 0

. 68 0

60 0
75 0
70 0

252 0

539 C
46 40

—

Price.

£. a d

—

—

—

—

—

—
15 10 0

60 7 0

6 6 6 <
6<i 1 4 '
r ' i 3

237 17 0

550 4 7
45 3 6

Vvernge
Price

>r. Boll.

j. ff.

—

24 3

- |fc-7

*o
- Oo
T Or
24 3 ̂

— U-*J
k.

24 3

18 2

17 9

18 9
17 9
20 »
13 1

20 8
19 8

18 9"



- Go

Week ended
Sth December

1820.

Mari.ets.

Holywell
Mold • .

tlanrwst
Kutbin ....
}!cauuiai'is
Llannercliyniedd

•Pwllheli

Bala . . .,
Corwe-n ... . .•.-.-, .
Dolgelly . -. .

8th DISTRICT.

Cardigan
J/impeter
Aberystwyth ....
Pembroke .'
Kreliguai'd ......
HaverfurdSvest . .
Carmartben ....
Llandilo
Kidwelly .....
Swansea ..-. . . .
Neath
Cowbride;e. ... . .

9th DISTRICT.

Gloctster
Cirencesiei ....

. Tetlurry
.Stow on I be Wold

Tewksbury ....
Bristol

- T-aunton
Wells...

• Briflgwattr ....
Frouie
Gliard
Monmouth .....
Abergavcnny ...

WHEAT.

Quanti-
ties.

Mis Bs

46 0
26 1

100 0
12 1

10 0
50 0
4 0

•11 0
'11 0

48 0

3 0

6 6

24 7
•10 4
98 5

fi 2
6 2

18 5
10 5
7 7

—
86 4

211 0

32 4
39 1
37 4

130 4

15 C
123 2
•127 0

10 X)

Price.

£. a. d

103 13 b'
63 18 0
Incorrect

269 3 4
-31 3 0
incorrect

iVoiie bought

25 0 0
,=140 0 0

12 0 0
30 16 0
83 6 0

141 19 2

—
8 0 0

None bought
>18 '18 0

None
56 7 8
22 2 6

213 7 £
17 15 «
15 0 0
49 13 4
29 15 0
22 5 0

—
227 16 0
548 12 0
Incorrect
86 8 0

226 18 5
93 15 0

397 7 0
Incorrect
Incorrect
40 -0 0

371 3 0
307 6 0

28 0 0

Price
per Qr.

s. d.

47 8
48 -11

Return.
'53 10
51 4

Return,
for Sale.

50 0
56 0
60 0
56 0
60 6

59 1

54 3

53 4
for. Sale.
66 0
Sold.
45 4
42 1
43 3
66 -9
43 0
53 4
56 0
56 6

51 0

52 8
52 0

Return.
53 2
50 U
50 0
6'0 10

Return.
Return
53 4
60 2
48 -1
56' 0

HYfe.

Quanti.
tics.

Qrs. Us

— '

—

- —

—

—

Pi ice.

£. s. d.

—

— .

— '•

—

—

Price
per Qr.

s. d.

—

34 1 1

—

34 1 1

—

BARLKV.

iuanti-
lies.

Qrs. IK

122 0
13 1

* 100 0

20 0
80 0
82 0

120 0
14 2

75 0
1 0

'— -

14 7

13 3

23 S
16 2

155 7
12 I
5 0

37 4
3 1

—

94 0
;-iOi 0

16 0
97 4

173 6
6'6 2

3t 0
74 7

HO 5
34 5

Price.

£. *. d

210 13 0
21 i l 0

150 16 8

2S 0 0
100 0 0
123 0 0
144 0 0
23 5 6

120 0 0
1 12 0

—

20 16 b

16 1 0

32 14 6
17 "17 6

157 17 10
1 4 1 1 0
5 0 0

45 0 0
4 3 4

—
128 6 0
3'J6 3 0

19 4 0
126 8 4
240 7 1
98 6 8

42 4 0
97 6 •»

171 1 10
43 9 6

Avcrag*
Price

per Qr.

s. d.

34 6
32 ;o

30 2

28 0
25 0
30 0
24 0
32 8

32 C
32 0

30 1

28 0

24 0

28 0
22 0
20 3
24 0
20 0
24 0
26 8

24 1

26 2
23 0

24 0
25 1 1
27 8
29 8

27 2
26 0
24 4
23 0

OATS.

Quanti-
ties.

3.S. Bs.

10 1

50 0

' 100 0

4 0

15 5

—
183 5

7 0

187 2
869 0

• 66 C
7 4

—
137 4

GO 0

187 4

Price.

£. 3. d.

9 16 0

58 15 0

75 0 0

3 12 0

15 4 2

—

124 6 S

6 6 0

160 7 10
692 4 2

53 0 0
9 15 0

—
156 5 0
41 5 0

189 1 S

Vvcrasjr
l'i ice

|.cr Qr.

s. d,

19 4

23 6

15 0

18 0

19 5

19 0

13 6'

13 0

17 1
15. 1 1

16 0
26 0

IT 9

22 8
20 G

20 2

15KAN.S.

Quanti
ties.

Qrs. lis.

—

—

—

—

12 4

18 0

Price. '

£. -v. d

—

—

r-

—

23 15 0

40 4 0

Price
per Qr.

S. (I.

• —

38 1

—

38 1

38 0

44 8

i'KA.S.

Quanti-
ties/

Mrs. Ji.<

__

—

—

—
17 4

PI ice..

£. *. //.

— '

—

—

—

36 15 0

Average
Prii-e

per Qr.

j. d.

—

3!) . &

—

39 5

42 0

OATMEAL.

Qiumii -
t iey .

BN. Ibs.

176 0
15 0
5 0

27 0

—

—

— '

— •

Free.

£.

126 10 0
1 1 6 0
4 7 6

24 7 6

' —

.' —

—

— -

Average
Price

.r. lioll.

*. d.

14 4
15 0
17 n
18 0

16 2

24 3

•~



t , Week ended
2^ 9th December
O 1320.

•<l Markets.
Ci
O^ Oliepstow
O Pontipool

10th DISTRICT.

Exeter
Barnstaple ....
Plymouth
Totness
Tavistock ....
Kingsbridge ....
Truro
Bodmin

f*\ Launceslon ....
fiedruth
Helstone ....
St. Austle

nth DISTRICT.

Bland ford ... .
Bridport. . .
Doicliester . . .
Slierborne
Shaston
Wlmreliam ....
^\ illclltMiT ....

Am!uvi:i

I'lHsini^lolit: ....
FiircliuMi
Havant
Newport
Riugwood
Sonthaiuptoti. . . .

' Portsmouth ....

12th DISTRICT.

AGGREGATED
AVERAGE
which go- V
verns Impor- f
tation J

IMPORT

Vvllli .-i l .

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

9 3

136 5
87 4

7 4
40 4
82 6
15 3
47 5

9 2

53 2
33 6

—
140 0
25 0

117 0
21 0

53 0

140 0
318 4
625 0

190 0

155 0

—

—

—

Price.

£. s. d.

25 10 5

442 5 11
216 14 2

22 6 3
123 6 0
247 16 11

45 0 0
140 4 0
Incoi rect
24 17 0
Incorrect

161 7 0
99 0 0

—
87d 0 0

70 .0 0
321 14 7

59 7 0
lucoi reel

137 12 0
iHCorrect.

365 15 0
860 7 6

1687 10 0
Incorrect

503 10 6
Incorrect

None
398 17 0

—

—

Average
Price

per Qr.

j. d.

54 ft

53 9

64 8
49 6
59 6
60 10
59 10
58 6
58 10

[let ui n.
53 8

Return,
6f> 7
08 8

58 5

53 8
56 0
54 1 1
56 6

Keiu ru .
51 11

Return.
52 3
54 0
54 0

Rf turn.
53 0

K e t u r n .
Sold.

51 5

53 fl

55 0

— j _

UYE.

Quanti-
ties.

Qr<. Bs.

—

—

— .

— •

—

—

—

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

—

—

—

__

—

—

—

Price
per Qi .

*. d.

—
84 11

I

34 11

— ;

34 11

34 9

_

UAKLEY.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

72 3
7 4

—

155 1
69 6
GO 2
37 6

177 5
48 «

10 6

57 6
31 1

—
230 0
100 0
68 0
72 4

190 0

162 4
468 0

15 0

24 0

—

—

_

Price.

£. J. d.

95 2 f)
1 2 0 0

' —

177 1.9 6
91 16 9
83 5 6'
47 10 2

225 16 0
65 10 0

13 10 to

83 4 6
39 8 6

—
278 5 0
122 10 0
81 6 0
90 8 9

226 2 6

179 10 0
561 12 <

19 10 0

31 16 0

—

—

__

"Price
ier Qr.

s. d.

26 3
32 0

26 8

22 11
26 4
27 7
25 2
25 5
26 10

25 1

28 9
25 4

25 11

23 0
24 6
23 10
24 11

23 9

22 1
24 0

26 0

26 6

24 4

26 9

__

OATS.

luanti-
lirs.

Qrs. Bs.

16 6'
2 4

—

109 7

50 0

9 3

IS 0

9 0

—
25 0
15 0

95 0

—

— .

__

Price.

£. t. d

18 8 6
2 10 0

—

86 0 6

45 0 0

1 2 3 9

14 12 0

9 12 0

— .

28 15 0
16 10 0

102 19 0

—

—

—

Arerag«'
Price

per Qt,

s. d.

22 0
20 0

21 0

15 7

13 0

26 0

16 2

21 4

19 5

23 0
22 0

21 8

22 2

20 2

—

li^AiV>.

Quanti-
ties.

Q.s. Bs.

_

—

—

10 0

28 4
20 0

9 4

—

—

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

—

—

24 0 0

49 12 0
«6 0 0

18 1 0

—

—

—

Average
Price

per Qr.

s, d.

—

41 4

—

38 1

,48 0

34 9
36 0

38 0

S? 2

37 2

—

J'.&.A;>.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

8 6

—

—

—

—

—

—

Price.

£. s. d

14 0 0

—

—

—

—

—

—

Average
Price

per Qi.

*. d

32 0

37 0

—

39 5

—

39 6

40 2

U.-i'liMjiAL.

Quanti-
t ies .

Bis. Ibs.

— :

—

—

—

—

—

- 1 ^

Price.

£. s. <i.

—

—

\

—

—

—

—

Average
Price
r.Boll.

*. d.

—
24 3

— r— »

„ \rv
' <SJ

24 3 ^Q

O'
Z ^

H ' J

24 3

22 10

—
Published by Authority of Parliament, WILLIAM DOWDING, Receiver of Corn Return*.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,

By tl>« Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of 140lb«t

s, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 9tb of December

INLAND COUNTIES.

Svirrey,
Hertford,
Bedford-,

Northampton,
Rutland, . . ;'.
Leicester,
Nottingham,
I)erby, ...>..
JStaHoi'd, ....
Salop, .....
Hereford; ..
Worcester, . ;
Warwick, . .

t" 'ills, ......
erjks, ...•„.-.

Oxford,
Bucks, .. ,-.••.,
Brecon', ....

Essex,

Wheat.

s. d.

57 &
59 I
XQ *?

59 1

59 4
59 3
57 6
58 10
fii ft
59 6
51 fif
49 4
53 2

4fi 7
56 10

59 2
51 5

52 X)
51 4
57 U
52 2

Rye.

8. d.

31 O
30 8

34 0

37 3

40 0

i

•

28 1}
29 0

Barley,

s. d.

26 7
26 1
24 fi
23 H
23 4
23 10
26 3
28 8
29 "3
32 4
30 3
28 n
25 9
27 %
30 4
24 8
23 3

24 4
26 1
2a 7

24 2
28' 2
12.7 4

Oats.

*. d

23 fi
23 0
22 2
21 7
]O 0

20 10
24 3
23 8
23 8

22 '3
23 5
23 1
25 10
24 8
23 1 1
21 3
90 fi
23 8
21 4
24 g
9_3 9

20 6
22 9
.21 TQ

Beans

. &. A

35 1 1
34 4
38 3

'-32 8-
30 fi
32 7
42 0
45 0
44 4
4fi fi
46 6
48 0
39 1
43 9

42 2
35 7
^*> fi

36 3

33 0
31 10
'i\e\ f*,-Li n

Peate

I. S. d

37 1 1

37 (I
35 8
oo n
37 0
40 0

60 0
49 ft

40 8
38 8
42 8
47 fi

36 2
3fi ft

32 0
3fi Q

34 2
37 0

Oatmeal

S. d.

38 8
26 6

20 5
21 0
28 6
34 5

31 2

35 0

23 4'
20 0

1

Published <by duthority of P<ir'ti4!rneiitf

, J&cfivfr of Corn Returns*

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN !QR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,

,k CcHpputed from tbe RETURNS made iij, the Week ending die 13th day of December 1820 ,̂
" ..'.11? j"i , •

Is.Thirty-four Shillings and Ten Pence,per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the JJuties of Gu'stoms paid pr payable tfrereou on the IMPO'RSATION tbei^of
into GHSAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall,

December 1

By Authority of Parliament,

TBOMAS NiTTiBSiiiTP, Clerk vj 'the Grocers' Company.
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NOUce is hereby given/ iliat the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Ann Wl»i church,

Thomns Whitchurch, and Cliarles WhiUhurch, al ' of the
City c,f Bath, Ironmongers, under the (inn of Ann Whit-
church and Sons, was dissolved on the 29th rt;iy - i f September
last l>y mutual consent ; and ti at all deb'.s due and owing t • •
aud fn.jn the said late 'Partiu-rshi p conc'-rn w\ I be received
and paid by the said Thomas Whiichurch.— Date.l i he 9th
day of December 1820. A. Whitchurch.

Thomas Whitchurch.
Chas. Whitchurck.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us, under the firm of Gal<-, Heysharn,

and Co. of the City r>f Cail is le , Manufacturers, was dissolved
by mutual consent on i h e 1st day of June last past. — Witness
our hands tl|i» f}th day of December '1820.

Robert Gale.
T. C. Hey sham.
John Heysltaui.

N Oticc 'is hereby given, I l iat Ihe Parlnersli ip between us
the undersigned, Wil l iam Dyer and Samuel Dyer, both

of Creech Saint Mjchael, in t in- County of Somerset, i;i i la-
trade or business of Malts ters and Dealers in Hops, canied
on br us in Creech Sai'.t Michael aforesaid, is this day dis-
solve'd by mutual consent ; and that the business wi l l in
fu tu ra be carried on by the said Samuel Dyer alone, who wil l
receive anil |wy ail bil ls due to or from the said concern.
Witness our bauds this l l th day of December 1880.

William Dyer.
Sam I. Dyer,

T\l Olice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
i^l subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Shaw

and John Scott, in Bishopsgate-Street-Without, in the City
of J.andon, ai Grucers and Tea-Dealers, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent ; and that the business will in fu tu re hie
cairied on by the said Thomas Shawaloiu-, by whom all debts
wilt be received ami paid.— Witness our haiids this 13lh liay
»f December 1820. TIlO. Slutw.

Jil. Scoft.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership formerly
subsisting Jj.ei ween John Hampiond and Michael Joseph

Juha Donlan, of No. ,1, Ked-Cr.oss-$o,uarf, Cripple^ate, in
the City of London, Tailors and Copartners, terminated on
the 5th day of December iu> tau t by mutual consent ; As wit-
ness our hauds this t l t h day of Dr.cejuber 1820.

Joktt Httmtngnd.
Michl. Joseph John Donlan.

\-
f[^HE Partnership heretofore carried on by ns the vtnd.er-
_j| signed, under the firm of Chris t ian, Mar t in , and Co.

as Starch-Manufacturers, in Toxteth-P.uk, near Liverpool,
in the County of Lancaster, was this day dissolved by uiuuiad
consent: As witness our hands th is 18th day of December 1820.

Christopher Christiufl.
John fylartin,
John Hartley.
Thos. Starliie.

N CUice is .hereby gfren, that /the CopnntnersJiip Subsistr
ing between Lewis Bryant aud*Saimiel Collins -Bryant,

Grocers, &c. &c. in the City of Bristol, was on the 14th day
of October -last by -mutual consent dissolved.— All ddjft dite
.to and from 4?he concern will be received and paid by the sai$
Lewis iBryatvt on -the premises. — Witness our bauds this 22d
day of November -in the year of our Lor«l 1820.

Lewis tiryant.
Samuel Collins Bryant

N Otice is .hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Sa.iv(uel Richard^

and ' John" Richards, of Hrick-Lan'.-, Spitalfiejd's in the .Comny
.of Middlesex, Pawnbrokers, was this day (Ms-solved by mutual
consent : As witness our hands this 15ih ,ddy of December

Sand. If ic hards.

c'i

N'Otice is hereby g!**cn, that the Partnership latCly,s.nbVi«fr»
in-between us the undersigned, "fV'jIliam Hoone.r',late of

Warnitnster, in tjie County of Wilts, but no^v of \ne City of
Biistol, and Thomas Papps Ubsd,ell, of Warminster aforesaid,
as ( oopers and Timber-Merchants, Dealers a,nd Chapmen,
trading under the firm of Cooper and Ubsdell, at Warniiqster
aforesaid, was dissolved on the 80th day of fsovember. now
last past by muUial consent.—»A11 debts owing by the said
Partnership will be paid aiid discharged by the said 'Thomas
Papps Uhsdell, at Warminstrr a'fqre.said ; and all d,eb|s ^ue
and owing to the said Partnership are to be paid to and
received b^ him the said Thomas Papps Ubsdell.—Dated
this 12tb day of December 1820.

ff'illiaw Hooper.
Thomas Papps Ubsdelt.

Partnership lately subsisting between us the under-
fi signed, William Benham, Paul Spanger, and (jreorge

Irvin the younger, of Jewry-Street, Aldga^e, London, Ship
Agents arftl Brokers, is this day disspjved by m u t u a l consent,
so far as respects George IrVih the younger , and the busiijea*,
will in future be carried on ~by •William Benham and* Paul
Spanker j and all debts due to and from'the said Cont'efrt Will
be paid and received by them: As niUiess our hands ibis
28th day of April 1820. William Benhan).'

. Paul Spanger.
Geo. irvin/jun.

N O^ice is hereby givetl, that the Partnership
between us the undersigned, William Ciilbe.it and

liam Moody, carrying on the business-as' Miinufacturcri «f
Doubles, Galloons, &c. in Fort-Street, Old Artillery-GVijundj
in the Coanty »f Middlesex, under the finu of Gilbert ajitl
Company, was this day dissolved by mutual consent, ail
accounts thereof being filially settled at this date': A's'wtuv^a
our littnds the 21st day of October I SQO. " .....

Will. Moody.
Wyi. Gilbert.

|VJ Otice is hereby giren, that the Partnership subsisting
A. fll between Ro.bert Goodwin and John Power, under the

&rm of " Goodwin and Power," in Fleet-Street, in the City
<jf Londoji, Boot and Shoemakers, is this day dissolved 'by
'mutual consent, and that the trade and business will in future
be carried on by .thesaid John Power solely, by wbom'all
debts due to and.fi'ow the said firm of..." Goodwin and Power"
will be receive^ anrl paid : As .witnes^ our hands, thif IHk
day of December JS2.0.

R. Goodwin.
John Power,

WHere.as Edward Griffith, late of Ymmvvjcfr, ]n the
,C,o,unty of Carflarron, Esq. deceased (who djed on or*

about the Jo'.th ,d^>' of Aiigujst 1B.20), did by his last will and
testament give and beque'ath un to all Ljs first cousiijs, \vlho
s.h.o.u.l,d ,be liviqg at ,tb? tiuje of his decease, .tlje sum p/ five:
pounds each, and ti> every other d^scen^a/it of li,is _gr#at
^raiulijvther, J.i^n Maurice, late of yiumwicb a/9,r.csa+«l , de-
.ceased, who' should survive him the said Edward Grj/litb, ihc
siiin o f t e n guin^as.-r^Notice i,s thei;e/.or? i hereby' gf»jeii, that
all ^er^sons claiming ,to be entitled (to the before mentioned
.legacie.s.are.re^quire.d,^ seucl an account of their claims ,(ivjth
p.rop.'!r.doeiiments,tv pro,ve tbeir several relationships asaf9re-
saidj^.io t.be .sa.id J^dward.Griptl)- and' Jo.bn'.Mavutej^'ecsa.Sjtd,

'oii'or iiefore the ist ifay of J.a^uiaj-y IWl, to Mr. Hef r/ Jtnjn-
s,ey \V.illiams, SOjLic^tOTj Penrho.s, near Carnav.op.

Jtfi&b. .Court of C.ha.n.cery of Maryland, in the United States
of

Oxley and Hancock versus the Heirs of Frank Leeke.

(Iij Chancery, July Term 1820.)

IT .is oa-dexed by the Chief Judge of the Third Judicial
District :in this case, .that the Creditors of th« said Frank

Leeke be required to be, and appear in this Couftj to be
holdcn in Annapolis in July 1821, to receive their dividends
on .sjiiil .estate, ;in rtefaUjU of which the sa^id sura will be JU-
.iributediwpng.the-heixs^md representatives of said .deceased,
;pnn;id.eil a c«^y of .this Qrd.er be published ui the National
' In the Lqnd^n 4r-i£fctft for the space of
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be sold, by auction, by Mr.. Hollicr, .under a Com-
. mission pLBan.krupt against llichanl Htilse of Hinckley,

i;i;,the County, of. Leicester, Grocer, Druggist, Dealer and
, Chapman, at the Ram Jun, in Castle-Street, in Hinckley
,afqresaid, on Wednesday the 3d (lay of January next, at
,T,hree o'Cloqk in ttie Afternoon, subject to sucb conditions as
!'.?h,all be then produced, and in the following or such other
lots as sha.Il be then agreed upon :

. , ' . ' • t/0,1; , l . ' ,A l l tha t messuage, w i t h the gn»C2i's shop and earth-
(jriware warehouse thereto belonging, s i tuate in -the Borough
Vj^Hinckle.y aforesaid,, laiely being in the occupation of the

.'said'Richard Hulse.—This house is most eligibly situated for
a grocer or other retail tradesman, being a corner house, and
.presenting a front ^towards tbe Borough, ' and also towards
SjpckwplJ'Head.r*-Immritliate.possession may lie bad. Also a

-.dwellingThou.se, situate in the yard behind < h e above-men-
:tioned premises, -i iand.. 'now in tbe occupation of Henry

. Varnaan—The purchaser of lot 1. may, if lie please, take the
,stock ofigrbeery, and.'drugs;and the shop and house fixtures at
,a fair, valuation, i / n ' . • < • ' • , : . • .
•«i )U>ti2. Two baysiof 'btri lding adjoining lot I. and s i tua te in
;St,ockwell Head, .in Hiuckley aforesaid, formerly occupied as
•dwelling-houses, "but1 forborne t ime past used by the said
JVichard Hniseiias;j\varehouses, together w i t h tlie ki tchen be-
li.inditbe s4id/bays:of .building, and the cellar underneath tbe
same. • ; i _ <'; ' i ' . ' . i m . .;; .• • /i '
l! IlotiS: i Aid welling'h-juse' adjoinirig lot 1. and situate in the
Borough of Hihtkley-iaforesaid, formerly in the occupation of
ilsaac (Wilkinson,^, but ;how Ihe.ing iintenatucd, together with
..the room formerlyiiuse,d'therewith ,ts a p;nrlour, but lately
T occupied by!.tliey -said "Richard Hulse, as a i;lass and china
shop, i AlsoVtwo'dwe'lliug-houies in the yard behind tbe above

imentioned premises, nowin the occupaiion of Thomas Clark
,and — -—<-±' together with the outbuildings be-
longing tberet6.• > - i , .
j;Lot ;4. Two dwelling-houses, situate near Stockwell Head
aforesaid, and. in the said yard, now in the occupation of
.Thomas Parker and'John Ireland.
v.i'Lpt 5. A dwtlling-house, situate in the satf yard, and now
in,the occupation of John Cook, togerher with the outbuilding

• thereto ,adjoining, andMately occupied by the said Richard
:Hulse. . M . . - ' ] - i - : ' . ' '. .

Lot 6. A commodions dwelling-house,, (great part whereof
i.s, newly , built) together' with the draper's shop thereto,
belonging, now in the occupation of Heary Hulse, and advan-
tageously situate, iii.'tlur most central and frequented part of

, .Hinckleyi being the corner house of the three streets or places
.called, the Borough, Castle-Street and the Market-Place.

,, ,- :- tL<ut 7i A dwelling-house, (adjoining lot. 6.} situate at the
tjo,wer end of Castle-Street aforesaid,- and..near the Marke t -
Place, and now being(-in the occupation of John Howcutt.
.l,;Lot8. A plot of ground containing about 258 square yards,
.Ayith.several.beds of good sand therein, situate in.Hog-Laue,
.,jn Hinckley aforesaid) andi lately in the occupation of the said
,jRiehard Hulse. . . • • •'

Lot 9. A plot of garden ground containing about 470 square
.yards,, situate in the •Back-Lane, and lately in the occupation
of the said Richard Hube;

Lot,10. The' liberty, or franchise of holding fairs and markets
.within the Town ofir Hinckley, together w i th the tolls,
profits and emoluments.'thereof, and all stallage, picage and

B o t h e r perquisites1 thereto belonging;'and also all the stalls,
Blocks, sheep-folds,,&c., used iin the said -fairs and markets.
. Lot 11. Four .dwelling<-houses in.good repair, situate in
Dadlington, in the County of Leicester, and now in the several
tenures of Benjamin Rose,.George Watson, —-—Morris,
aj'id Harrison,together with a large garden and other
.appurtenance-thereto belonging. _ : ' • • - • '

To view the premises, apply to the tenants, and for further
particulars, apply to Mr. Nunneley, High-Cross, Leicestsr;,
or to Mr. Thomas Fwrmei, Fenny Drayton, near Hinckley,

. (the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;
to the Auctioneer; or to Mr Sculthorpe, Solicitor, Hinckley.

". All persons who stand indebted to the estate of the said
."Itijchard Huise, are desired forthwith to pay the amount of
their respective debts to one of the Assignees above-named,
otherwise pioceedings will be commenced against them for the
recovery thereof.

f^O be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the Higb Court of
JL Chancery, made in a Cause Mills against Jackson, w i t h

the approbation of William Alexander, Esq. one of the
.Masters of the said Court, at the Six Bells Inn , at Bury
gaiut Edmund's, in the County of Suffolk, on Wednesday

the l O t h o f January 1821, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, in
one lot ; >

A small farm, consisting of a dwelliag-lionse, barn, stable,
and otticr convenient b u i l d i n g s in good repair, together with.
16 acres of arable and pas ture land, be the .same more or less,
now in the occupaiion of Mr. Charles Hammond, situate in
Felsliaui, in the s-tid County of Sullolk, w i t h i n ' e i g h t miles of
Bury Saint Edmund's, six of Stowmarket, and twelve of Had-
leigb.

All which premises are freehold, except lA. I OP. which
are copyhold, and are subject to tbe life interest of Mrs.
Sarah Hammond therein.

Printed part iculars whereof may be had (gratis) at the said
Master's Chambers , in Sou(hai i i | i ton-Ltui ldi i igs , Chiincery-

'ine; of Messrs. Bridges and Qtrilter, Red Li«n-Square ; of

i he place of sale; and at tbe principal Inns in the neigh-
bourhood.

Tuesday the 5th day of December, in Ihe first
year of t l ie reign ot His Majesty King George
the Fourth, 1820, between George Smith,,
Executor . f Wilfred Sadler, P la in t i f f ; Mary
Ann Riley, Mat thew Maicus Ciosbie, and
Margaret his wife and others, I Defendants.

UPON the humble petit ion of the p la in t ih t h i s day pre-
ferred u n t o the Right Honourable the Mas te r of the

Rolls, for the reasons therein, and in the artidai ii tbeiein also
mentioned contained, it is ordered, that Mary A n n Riley,
Matthew Marcus 'Crosbie, and Margaret his wi .e , do appear
to the plaintill 's bill, on or before the 23d tlay ot January
next.

'DR. ANTHONY FOTHERG1LL, deceased.

WHereas by a Decretal Order of the High Court 61'
.Chancery, bearing date tbe 12th day of July 1820,

made on the hearing of certain Causes, ent i t led Moodie v,
Bainbiidge, Moodie v. Elliot, and Moodie v. Warder, for fur-
ther directions it is (among other things) referred to John
Edmund Uowdrswcll, Ksq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, to inquire w h e t h e r any of the pecuniary legacies in
the will of Dr. An thony Foihergill, formerly of the City of
Bath, and afterwards of Philadelphia, in America, and late
ot St. George's-Place, in the Faiish of Christcl iurch, in the
County of Surrey, deceased, stated to amount to the sum of
13,8521. 19s. 6d.. are lapsed legacies, and w h e i h e r any of
them are incapable of taking effect ; and i h e said Master is
directed to take an account of such of the aforesaid legacies
as are subsisting :—And whereas the legacies mentioned or
referred to in the said Order are the following (that is to say) ;
to Thomas Bainbridge^ Esq. London, 10001.; to Dr. J. C.
Lettsom, London, 10001. ; to Mr. John Caupi-r, London,
5001.; to Messrs. Warder and Brothers, Philadelphia, 20001.}
to Mr. John Warder, senior, Philadelphia, 10001. ; to Jere-
miah Warder, brother of John Waider, 5OOI ; to the testa-
tor's housekeeper, late Ann Case, S52I. 9s. 6'd.—To the fol-
lowing charities in London and elsewhere ; to Ihe Society for
bettering the Condition of the Poor in London, the Society
for the benefit of the Blind, the Society for the benefit of
the Dumb, t l ie Asylum for desitute young Females, and the-
County Hospital at Northampton, to each the sum of 200L
in all 10001. 4 to the Literary Fund for distressed Authors,
London, 5001.; the Philanthropic Society in London, 500).;
Society for Widows and Orphans of, Medical Men, London,
5001. j to the Royal Humane Society of London, 5001.; to
the Medical Society in Bolt-Court, London, 5001. ; to the
Society for useful Arts, Adelphi, 'London, 5001. ; to the Sea
Bathing inf i rmary of Margate, 2001.; to Mr. Benjamin Daw-
son, City of Bath, 5001.; to Mr. Benjamin Hawes, Old
Barge-House, London, 5001.; to Dr. Gleniwonh, M. D.
Race-Street, Philadelphia, 1001. ; to the Reverend Dr. Pill-
uiorc, D. D. Phi ladelphia , m consideration of his composing,
delivering, and publishing testator's funeral sermon, on the
higli importance of the Improvement of Tune, 2001. 10sj-
to testator's Executors towards delrayiiu evpences as to his
board wages to domestics, and a pla in marble monuuieut and
church dues, 5001.— flu- persons above-n.imed, as legatees
and others, who claimed to be enti t led to the aforesaid
legacies respectively, are by their Solicitors forthwith to
corny, in beforv the said Master^ at his Chambers^ in South-
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ampon-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and prove tlieir
claims, or in default thereof They wil l be excluded tho benef i t
ot the said Order.

IJUrsuaut to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing (late the 22d day of .July 1820, made in a

Cause Miles against Miles, the Creditors of Richard Miles,
Inte of Tavis>tock -Street, Covent-Garden, in the Comity of
Middlesex, Dealer in Medals and Coins (who died on or about
the 14tb of Apr i l 1 819J, are personally by themselves , or by
their Solicitois, f o r t h w i t h to come in before Samuel Comptoii
Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court , at his Cham-
ber?, in Southampton Buildings, Chancery- Ume, London,
and prove their debts, or in defau l t thereof they wi l l be
excluded thtf benefit ot the said Decree.

IJUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 9 ih day of Augus t 1820, made in a

Cause Le Mann against Le Mann, >he Creditors ot Michael
LeMann, hue of Thrcadn.-edle-Strerl, in the Ci iy of London,
Biscuit-Baker (who died on 01 a l iuu t the 81 h day of December
I 819), are, on 01 Before t h e i O l h o t J a n u a y 1821, b^, t iemsel>«s*,
or their Solicitor.-, to come in and prove ihe i r debt- helore
Samuel Co i p ion C'»x, Esq. one ol the Masters of t h e ' said
Court, a' his CliHiuhers, in Sou ' l iamptoi i - l ln i ld iogs , Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in defau l t thereof t h e y w i l l be pe-
vempiorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

TilHE < minors who have proved t h e i r debts under a I om-
M -Miss ion of B a n k r u p t awarded anil issued forth ..gains

John Goo..child the e der, oi Low Pallion, m tbe County of
Durham, John Jacusou and Wil l iam Jackson, both now or
late of Dowgate Wharf, in t h e City of London, Joha Good-
child the younger, wl High P.lli»n, in the County of Durham,
James Jackson, now or Lie ot KppU-ton, in the County ot
Durham, and Thomas Jones the . Ider, now or late of Green-
croft, in the County of Durham, Bankers, Dealers and Chap-
men (carrying on trade in Partnership together, at Bishop-
Wtarmouth, in the said County of Durham, under the Style
and firm ol Goodchilds, Jacksons, and Compa.iy), are re-
.quested to inei-t the Assignees of the es ta te acid effects of
the sai Bankrupts, on the 3d day of Janua ry m-xt, at
One o'Clock in t h e Afternoon precisely, at No. 35, Old Broad-
Slrett, in tne City of London, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees accepting or rejecting a proposal made to
them on behalf of Ja'iics Henry Slater, Esq. for compromis-
ing and s« t i l ing the accounts, disputes, diiie.rences, and pro-
ceedings pending between him and i h e said Assignees respu i t -
ing a debi claimed to be proved by him upon the sepaiaie
estate ot the said John Jackson; and also to assent to 01
dissent fr m the said Assignees releasing certain f reehold and
leasehold estates at or mar Dovrgate-Hill, in the said Citj,
in discharg. an satisfaction of the -mortgage debts charged
thereon respect i « e l y ; and on other special affairs.

fi^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
M mission ot Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Spiig^ns, of Cheshaui, in the County of Bucks, Drapt r,
Dealer and Chapman, are requessed to meet the Assignees
of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects, on Wednesday the
20th day of December it isiatu, at Twelve o'clock at Noon
precise!}, at the Office of Mr. K. Thomas, Feu Court, Fen
church-Street, London, the Solicitor to itu- said Assignees,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees disput ing cer.
tain executions l evud upon the goods and effects ol the »aid
Bankrupt io be mentioned at the said meeting, and tor tha t
purpo-< to commence, prosecute, and defend any action ai
law or suit in eqtnt) against or at the suit ot the Sheriff win!
levied Ihe name, or his officers, or the plaintiffs in .such
actions ; and a. so to the said Assignees concuniug in th< <sulr>
of ceitain i iechold aod copyhold estates of the saiu Bankrupt,
alledged to have been mortgaged to a person that will :be
named ai > o e s.iid meeting, or to the Saul Assignees dispuluu
such s< cunlics in case they shall be advised so to tlo ; ami
also I - (In- said Assignees making any terms of compromise
with regard 10 the said executions and security as may be
deemed advisable lor the benelit of the said B a n k r u p t ' s e ta.tr ;
and also to the said Assignees selling and disposing ot tht
said Bankrupt 's stock in trade, anil his household i a > niton-
and oilier effects, e i ther by public sale ur piii.au C ' . . i r a i ; i ,
and on ci edi t or ocherwi.se, and to their taking sncli secunt
for the payment of the same as the said As-i_.uee» -hall h inK

.p roper ; and also to the said Assignees pa) ing the shopmen
aud servants of the said Bankrupt their- wagebill full, if the.

said Assignees slrall th'mls right; and also'to tTre saicj
nees employing an accountant , or other person, to examine
the books and accounts ef the said Inmkrnpt, and to collect,
receive, and get in the debts and effects due or belonging to
his estate ; and to I he said Assignees paring or a l lowing to
such accountant , or other person, such r< asonanle c-oinpriisa-
t ion for the same as the >aid Assignees - h a i l . i i i n l . proper;
a n i l also to the said Assignees coiimu-ncing. p rosecut ing , pre-
senting, or defending, any other action, sui l , or peti t ion, for
the recovery, de fence , or p r w t e c t i o . i of the said Bankrupt 's
estate, aud effects as they may be advised ; and on other special
affairs.

•' H ^ H E Creditors who have proved t l i e i r Dehts urrder a Com-
fl mission of Bankrupt au aided aiul issued forth Against

Wil l iam Rodei ick , of the Town of Llanclhr, in the County of-
Cannar ihen , Dealer and Chapman, are de-ired to me«t tlte
Assignees of the said Bankrup t s es ate • and died-;, on the'
281 h day of December instant , at Eleven o'Clock in "the
Forenoon, at "he George Inn, in The Town of ' l .hmdi io , in the
said County, to .tssent lo or <nsst?ut from the -aid As-ignets
rel iving, pros«'cu:int:, and defending, .is the case ma\ require,
a certain sui , now or lately ili-pernliug in His Majesty's
High Court of Chancery, wherein- R a l p h A f l e n i >antei,
W i l l i a m Savill, and John Guest , are or were thuP anli t fs , and
the said V V i l l i a . i l Roderick, Henry Eaton, and Margare t Eliza-
beth, his wife, Ma iy Yalden, widow, John I'eniberton, Ralph.
Stephen Pemberton, John Kres Bishop, Wil lk im Jones, and
Thomas Thomas, are or were lite Defendants ; and a certa-in
o her suit now or la te ly depending in His 'Maji sty's-«aitl
C o u r t of i hancery, wherein the sit'nt H*tvry Eaton, andJMvir-
i f i i re t Elizabeth, his wife, John Re*s Bishop, Wihiani Je«esr
and Thomas Thomas, ar« or wrc tu« Plaintiff/, and the eaid
Ralph Allen Daniel, Wil l iam'Sur iM, John Guest, dohnl'em-
beit. ' i) , Richard I 'emberton, Ralph Stephen l'«:n»btrton,
Richard Pen.bi-rtoii the younger, and the Kight Hanoarable
Lord Cawdor, are or were the Defendants} and a certain
other sui t in His Majesty's said C o u i t o f Chancery, wherein-
Richard Pembertoii, Ralph Stephen Pembeiton, and Richard
Pembertoii the younger, are or were the Plaintiffs, and tne
said Ralph A l l e n Daniel, W i l l i a m Savil l , John Guest, Henry
Eaton, aud Margaret El izabeth, his wife, Mary Yaldeir, John
Recs Bishop, Wi I . iam Jones and Thomas Thomas are or were the
defendants j and lo assent t.i or dissent frow the said Assignees
d<i i i )£ all and every such other acts and act relative thereto as
maj be deemed necessary ami advisable; and to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees submit t ing the said "herein-
before mentioned suits all, any, or e i the r of them, or airy
matters or things matter ur thini; rr lal ive thereto to the dual
end and determination of arbitrators to be in that behalf 'duly
chosen, and also to ih<- compounding, or otherr/ise a»i-«^iu"
aud compiomtsing all or any or either of soch suits, matters
or th ings; and al>o to assent loor disst-nt from the said As-
signees selling and disposing of all -or any parts or part of the
estate and interest of the said Bankrupt ot, in, and to cf/tarn
lea*el>obl collieries and premises, situate in the Parish of
Llanell', in the said County, either by public auction or"pri-
vate contract, in such manner, and upon or according to sucb)
valuation as they the said Assignees shall see til, such valua-
tion to be maile by two or more persons to be nominate'd by
the.sa d Assignees, and such pttrsoq ot persons as they may
contract with, and whe ther such valuation shall be by way of
arbitral ion or otherwise, and the purchasers or purchaser
being to take the interest o-f the said Assignees, subject to-
the Encumbrances affecting the said collieries, and subject to-
any disputes then depending respecting the same, whether
such disputes shal l be .between them and. either of the sad
purchasers, or the said puichaser, if only one, or betwitn.
tbeurand any otuee person or persons whatsoever..

t 'UE Creditors who ha>ve pioved their Debts :m; ie ra Con .
mission of Bankrupt ;nvatded and issued for th ajjain fe

Joi.n Wilson the younge , 01 S ta inc l f t , Li the Parish of
•Baile ' , in the County of Yoik, Mercha.it, Dealer and
(. h .pwaii, are requested to meet the A-signees or the estate
aim elii-cts ol the Saul B a n k r u p t , on Tuesda\ t lu 19th day c f
Deci'.i bi r ins an t , at On o'Ch'Ck in the Afternoon, at tl «
Omtv .t Mr., John i.at ve, S- l ici toi , . in H u d , ersfield, in the
Conn1} of 'York, in onu r lo assent t . . or d i - -ent f io in tl e-

• i id As-iguees dcpatiu:; the sad B- i i i l i r i . p i 01 some otUet.
, ie.-on 01 persons to i o l U c i i . . e » l e h t s dne to the said estatt .
, , id to t l i e s.iiii As ig.i cs ma,,ing such remuneration and

allowance in respect «f and for sucb person or persons'sei«.
tices as they the. said Assignees in their discretion, shall,
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"t'lnnlj proper^ turd <ilso for the purpose of assenting to or
'dissenting from the'said Assignee's commencing, prosecuting,
(bf defending any suit or suits at law or. in equity, for the re-

- -<covery of any part of the s'aid Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
•er to the compounding, submi t t i ng to arbi t rat ion, or oiher-
•\vise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on
other special affairs.

f jfirVHIi Creditors who baYe proved f heir Debts under a Coiu-
Jt ""mission of Bankrup t awarded an-d issued forth against

He'hry Ht4n t , h of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Hnbe'fdusher, are requested to meet tbe Assignees of the
estate-and elTe'c'rs'bf the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday, the 3d
day 'of January- next , at ' Klevt-n o'clock in the Forenoon,
at the Office of Mr. MAwdsley, Solicitor. Lord-Street, Liver-
poo!, to-'assfent t o ' o r ' d i s s e n t from the said Assignees sell ing
•or disposing eii-hfer'liy .public auct ion or pr ivate contract, of
the whole' or any 'p'nr't of the freehold and leasehold estates,
household goods and f u r n i t u r e , fixtures and other effects
belonging to the .said Bankrupt , either to the said Bankrupt
01 to, auY other person ijir persons upon such terms and con-
diti'ohs and for sncij price or price* aud upon such credit or
stcnvVty as the said Assignees shall t h i n k proper; and also to
assent io or dissent from the said Assignees enter ingintocom-
promis'e with any debtor or deli lors to the said Bankrupt's
estate for, or respecting t h e payment of his, her or their debt
or debts aiid to allow time for paymen t thereof as tbe said
Assignees shal l ih'ink proper ; aud also to assent to or dissent
from 'tb,C said Assignees .commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or su i t s at law 01 in equity, for recovery of
any .part of the; said Bankrupt 's estate and effects; or to the
compounding, submit t ing to arbi t ra t ion, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relat ing thereto; and on other specinj
affiiii-s.' . .

r edi tors whuhave proved their Debts t inde i d Cm,,-
"';;tiliss'inh of Bankrii | r t : ' awarded and issued tor lh a^ain-t

Lawrence Foster, of Farninghiirn, in the County of Kent,
Miller, are requested t(« meet tbe Assignees of the estate and
effects' of t lie said Bankrupt , on Friday the 22d day of De-
cember instant at Twe v« o'clock at Noon pi ecisely, at the
Orfice ol Mr. .Wi l l iam Wei)!), Solicitor; 18, Dean Street,
SoiiihwaiL', for the purpose of assenting to or dissenting from
the 'allowniiec 01 the Assignees accounts for mooies expended
aiJvltjrturnies taken by Ihe.iu in t h e investigation of the Bank-
rupt's ii-stare; and on other special aifairs.

f-JpfHK Creditors who ha've proved the i r Debts under a Cum-
jj • i) i is<ioii 'df MankVi ip t awarded and issued f o r t h aga inyt

\y-jl lui'm Clarke, of Sheffield, in the County of Yoik, Master
Boild'cr, ai'J desired'tii meet the Assignees of tbe estate and
effects-of the1 said Bankrupt, on Tuesday tjle 2o'th day of
December instant,'at Foiir o'clock in t h e Afternoon precisely,
at the: George aiul Drfigou'-Ii i i i , in SheHield afoiesaid; to assent

"to'-dr:dissent f rom t h e said Assignees paying and discharging,
out ot the' Baukr.itpt.'s estate and effects, t h e coats of au ac-
t.i«rr'broii'£h't by ilici'ii-against'a certain person, to be named
latthc meeting, to recover from'-him a sum of mene.y due to
the said B a n k r u p t ; ajid to assent to or dissent from the said
Asfcteiveufi c tn i imuiWMJlg , ^prosec-nting;-or defending any suit or
suit*Jat-law-Ar i n - o q u U y ^ ' f o r the 'recovery of any part of lihe
cstjitt'aiid «ffe£lS'of'*he 'said Bankrup t ; or to the compound-
in^'- submitting 'to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
jn'aite.r- or thing relating--theiclo; and on other special affairs.

•f JltfE-'Creditors who h-ave \ roved their debts under .a .Com-
Jtr'-.i'niS'Sioul6f'1l.'U«k.nrp;t awarded and liss-iied .forth agaiiwt

SL'tromaS'-Waibtritoa, t>f N;irthwich,in-the'Couiii ty of Ch.'ster,
and'George iP.arsous, lof Liverpool, in tbe'C'OiMii.ty 'of Lau-
castei-, Sail-Makeis (carrying on trade at Liverpool and'^orth'-
•wicli aforesaid, .uii'd Uuiicoru, An -live-said ,Co,upty\of Chester),
«are requested to mee t ' t he Assignees of tbe .estate.ftnd effects
•of Che stt'd Ba.itl;ru,[>f.:,-on Wednesday the lO.lih day of,January
'next, at Twelve o'Clo.c'k at. Nut»u,'iut the Sfofk Hmtel, i i i 'Wj i -
jium«on-£>qnan'., Lwe-i-ptmll aforesaid) iu oiider to as»eut to no
<diisent frmn .tUe said Assignees (Commencing, ,pi!ose«aiting, ,nr
^derfendi'ng uny.suit u'nsiiUs ajt la.w or ;iu -.equit.y, for ttbe reco-
very of" Hii.y ipHi-f.-of the .a.iid I»nnl«rii.pts>' testate ftlid .effects;

TOT lo 'tbe compounding,, subnnltiiiig to ar .bi tKntiwii j ior otiber-
•ivis'u'.agi'tiuing any uiatt t-r or .Lhiil;; •] oliilinjj ^ImiiolOj ,aod also
to -asken-t . tu 'w'cdkiseni tVoui t h e a;tid .Aasig.mtos •r,ude.euii»tg 1
a.i*y iisorii;itije or -iiiui'tj,ra:,«so oh-rr^ud on ,o.r attiucliMtg t,|i.e « < n i i l

l esltrt-es; >»r to Ibet r sellin
fV j'ing' .to an^ .pur-sou .or,

qr

the equity of redemption of. the sa?d Bankrupts 5n all or any
otthe said estates : and also to assent to or dissent from the
said A-sitineus selling and disposing of Ihe said Bankrupts,
real estates, or any of t hem, or any part thereof , by private"*
contract or p u l i l i c sale, either together or in paicels; and on
other special allaiis. ;

V -HE Creditors who have proved the i r Debts nmlei a Corp^
,'N ir.ission ot Bankrup t awarded and issued for th against

John King, of Portsea, in the C o u n t y of Southampton , liuilder,
Dealer and Chapman, are desired lo meet the Assignees of
the esta'e and eft'ecu of the said Bankrupt , on t t i < 19th day
of December instant, at Six o'clock iu the Kveniog, at the
King's Arms Inn, iu Queen-Street, 1'ortsea, lo c i>s r i i t to or
dissent from the said Assignees paying and app ly ing t he sum
of 136'!. the sum for which part of the freehold estate of the
said Bankrupt is agreed to be sold towards the discharge of a
debt due to His Majesty under an extent; and on other
special affairs.

I^HE Creditors who have proved t h e i r debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrup t awarded and issued fo r th against

George Haywood, of Birmingham, in the County of Warw ck,
Spirit-Merchant, Dealer anil Chapman, are requested lo meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
Wednesday the 20th of December instant, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. Lowe, Solicitor, Paradise-Street,
Bi rmingham, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
paying certain law charges or costs ot j t i s t i l y i n g bail and
otherwise, d'-fending seveial actions at law against the said
Bankrup t , out of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects,
instead of the said Assignees, paying out of the s.iid estate
the fees and expeuce* of bringing th« said bankrupt down
from London (in the event of bis bail surrendering him in
the said actions), to finish his e x a m i n a t i o n ; and also to assent
to 6r dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecdt-1

ing or defending any suit 01* suits at law or in equity, for die
recovery of any pail of the estate and effects of tbe said Bank-
i up t ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or th ing relating thereto; audi
on other special affairs. '•'
r 1 IHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Corti-
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued lortli Against

Joseph Hooper, oi Too ley Street, Southwork, in the County
of Surrey, Chymist aud Druggist, are requested to meet' the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt'^ esiiite and .effects, on Wed-
nesday the 20th day of December instant , at JLlevrn o'Clock
iu the Forenoon, at the George «ud Vulture Tavern, Corn-
h i l l , in u ider to assent to or disseui from the said A-ssignc.es
selling and disposing of I be stock in lxa.de, household furni-
ture, f ixtures, and all other tbe personal estate and efleets of
tbe said Bankrupt, or any parts or pnr t thereof, either 6y
p u b l i c auction or private contract, and eit.li.er on credit .or
otherwise, and in such lot or lots aud manner, and to enter
in to such contract or contracts as the said Assignees shall
t h i n k best ; and to the said -Assignees employing and anjjho-
rUiug any person or persons to collect, receive, and get in-t^ifc
.outstanding debts due to the said Bankrupt's t-state, and to
i/heir allowing such compensation in respect thereof as tfee
said Assignees .shall t h i n k reasonable; and also to assentto
or dissent tr»m tbe said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
.or defending any suit or -suits at law or in equity, for recovetry
.•of any part of the -said Bankrupt's-estate and-etiects j oftj
the compounding any d-ebt or debts due lo the said estate,
and to live- submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
Kira.v matter w thing -relating thereto; and on other special
a Hairs.

t- HE Creditors who hay.e proveditheir D,eb.ts.under aiCom-
Mli^aion of Ba.nk,r.up.t awardeid and issued -forijli -agaiikst

Thonure JVarwidk, of Hjtchin, in tbe bounty o,f Herts, Draper,
JWfjrc.er, Dealer and .Chapman, are requested to meet .the As-'
.sigii>ee ;o.f thj3 -said Biankruj>l's estate,and effects, on the U9th

yiof D.ecemb.er instant, ai Twelye at Noun precisely, at .the
&ce of .Mr. Ge.l.Ubraud,'Solicitur, 1,0, Austin-Kr.uirs, in the

t;ityiof -London,-to Hs&eutao or disjeni j'rooi the said Assignee
pacing .and .allo\\uivg .to '.t-lie.petitioning Creditors uiider-uhe.said
.Cvm'iinssipn cerl inin costs., icharges, and.cxpences incurred 'by
-lihem 0.1'Aonie of them <iu ithe .affairs uf the swin .U'inkiinpt,
previous lo the ia>Ming-«if ;the CoiuuiLssi i j i i of Bankrupt , aud
also t-p lihe payment bo':Cbl-•said,As^igllee of all cujts,1 charges,

lieispuuo.es inpurj-ed b y - h i m subsequentitherato, in recovers
ithe sard .Ua,uk(ri^tis ^tateior-.amy part thereof; ,and aUju

>o ssc,yt -tp-w-Ursseuttlrom rtihs.-said uissijcDO*



prosecuting, or 'defending any salt or suUs at law or in equity,
for recovering any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and

•effects; and on other special affairs.

TlpHE Creditois who have proved their debts under a Com-
_1L mission 01 Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Robert Wilson, of < lement's Lane, in the City of London,
Broker, Dealer and Chapman (trading uudur the firm of
Hubert Wilson anil Co), are desired to meet the Assignee of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the
19tb of December instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon
precisely, at I he Office of Mr. Gellibrand, 10, Austin-Friars,
in the Ci ty of London aforesaid, Solicitor, for the purpose of
assenting to or dissenting from the said Assignee selling and
disposing of, ei ther by public auction or private contract, all
the r igh t , t i t l e , and interest of the said Bankrupt to certain
property under the will of one Mrs. Bywater, deceased ; and
also 10 assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling
and disposing of, by private contract, at a tair~Valuation, the
plate, linen, and other effects belonging to the said Bankrupt's
estate now in the possession of the sard Assignee ; and on
other affairs.

ri^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coui-
JH mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Shaw, of Bleathgill, iu the Parish of Brough, fa the-
County of Westmorland, < 'at tie Dealer, Dealer and Chapman,
are requested to meet the Assignee of the estate ami eli'ects
of the sail) l i anknip 1 , on Friday the 22d day of December
instant , at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Offices of
Messrs. Bngg>, and Hvill, Appleby, Westmorland, to assent to
or dissent from I he said Assignee selling and disposing of,
by private contract or by public auction, all or any part of
the Bank iup t ' s treehuld, copyhold, and customary estates,
situate in the Counties of Westmorland and York, and to his
paying off the mortgage and other charges affecting the same
respective ly, anil to take in to c >nsideraiion the claims made
by Mr. Kichaid Baldeiston, of Askrigg, in the Count) ol
York, upon the estate, and to determine upon the mode of
adjusting I hi- same ; and .ilso to assent to or dissent fiuin the
said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suitor suits at law or in rquily, for the recovery of any part
of the estate and effects of the. said Bankrupt ; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special
affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a C»m-
. _ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again-t
George Bunkworth, of the City of Bath, in the County of
Somerset, Victualler, Deakr and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said 'Bank-
rupt, on Saturday the 23d day of December instant, at Eieven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Angel Inn. in Westgate-
Stteet, in the said City of Bath, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees selling and disposing (either by public
auction or private contract) all tfie right, t i t le or interest
which the said Bankrupt had of in 'and to the lease and good-
•will'of a messuage or tenement and premises called or known
by the name or siun of the Seven Stars Public House, si tuate
on the Borough Walls, in the said City of Bath, lately occu-
pied by the snid Bankrupt , as also of his interest of iu and to
a messuage, tenement and premises adjoining the said last*
mentioned messuage and premises, and held under the samu
lease, being the property of the said Bankrupt; and to assent.
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing and pro-
secuting any action or actions at law, or filing any
bill or bills in equity against the Sheriff of Someiset,
for the. recovery of the said Bankrupt's goods and property,
sold by the said Sheiilf under an execution against the; said
Bankrupt's effects; and of their commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any other action or actions at law, or auy suit or
suits in equity, for the recovery, pi cservation and defence of
any pait of thn said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to tha
compounding, submitting to arbitration, orolhei wise agreeing
auy matter or th ing relat ing the re to ; and likewise to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees an l t io r i s ing any person
or persons, by power of At torney or otherwise, to collect in
and icceive or to compound for the various outs tanding debts
due to the said Bankrupt ' s estate -f and to the allowing such
person or persons so to be employed, as aforesaid, a reasonable
compensation for his or their core aad trouble therein j aud
oii other special affairs..

PUrsuant to an Orfler made By {fie Itiglif Honouraufls JoTvn>
LordE'dnn, Lord High Chancellor uf Great Britain, ttir

Enlarging the Time for John Cannon, of Liverpool, in the
( ounty of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and C h r t ) > m in (a Bank-
rupt), to surrender himself , and- make a f u l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Ellects, for fo r ty nine days, to be
computed from the 23d day of December ins-taut; Th'is
is to give notice, that the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named and authorised, or the majoi part of
them, intend to meet on the I O t h day pf February next,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhal l , London;
when and where the said Bankrupt is required to surlender
himself, between the hours of Eli-ven and One, and, make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination; aud the Creditors, who have opt
already proved their Debts, may tb.en and there come,. ao4,
prove the same, aud assent to or dissent, from the allowable*
of his Certificate. .

POrsuant to an Order made by the Right Hwnwirable
John Lord Eldon, Lovd Higlv. Chancellor of Great

Britain, for Enlarging the Time lor Francis Hudson, of
Angel-Lane, Stratford, in the County of Essex, Brewer,
Dealer and Chapman (a Bankrupt) , to surrender himself
and make a fu l l discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects for forty-nine days, to be computed from tfie 16'th inst.j-.
This is to give notice, that the Commissioners in the said,
Commission named and authorised, or the major part of th'eni,
intend to meet on the 3d day of February nest, at Ten in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lonxlon ; when and where the
said Bankrupt is required to surrender hiniscl t between the
hours of Eleven and One of the Clock of tlie'sanu day, anil-
mate, a full discevery and disclosure of his estate and 'effects'.,
and finish his examination; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, may then a,nd there come pu|
prove the same, aud asseut to or dissent fcotu ilie allowanc
of his Certificate.

1 II jTrlereng a Commission ef Bankrupt is awarded wjA
• V W issued forth against James- Gray, of Bishopsgate-
Streel-U'ithout, in the- City of London, Gr.ocei, Dealer ;u*d)
Chapman, and be bein^ declared a iVinkiMpt is hereby
re.qiined to stirrciide.1 himself to the Coming-loners in the
said Commission- named, or t h e major part of .HU- I I I , -on the
23d anid SOth days of December instant , and on the •iTlh day
of January iK'Xt at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on- eacti.
day, at Gui ldhal l , London, ami. make a l u l l Discovery antf
Disclosuie ot his Kstate aud Effects ; when and >v|u-to t lie. Creg
litors are to come prepared to prove tbeir D«l^s> iuid.ajt
the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at the Uisl .Si^tiliffc
tin- said Bankrup t is rei |<iired to f i n i sh lus Examination^-
ami the ('(editors are to assent to IH- dissutU from, the allow-
ance ol his Certificate. All persons utdwbted to -the said.
Bankrupt , >r that, have any of his Eilccts, are no}, to pay <ir
de l iver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap>»
point, but give notice to Messrs. Ajnor.y and Coles,, Soli-
citors, Thrograortou-Street, Loudou.

W Heceas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against John. Hanson, of Ujiiou-StrueT*.

in the. Borough of Southwark, in the County ol Surroy,,
Giocer, Tea-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman,, and he being de-
clared a Bankrup t is hereby iui |u i red to sur render h imsel f
to' t h e Commissioners in the said Commission named , or the
major pa i t ot them, on the I9th and ,30th days of December
inst., and on the 27th of January next, at Eleven i n - t h e Fore-
noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full, Dis-
cme.i\ and Disclosure, of his Estate and ElfecU ; w h e n and.

t , b«fi ' f the Creditors are to come prepared to prove t he i r Puhti*.
nil tit the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the.

Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f i n i sh his lixa-
lllination, and the Creditors are to assent to or d issen t / f rom the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons i ndeb t ed to the suij
Bankrupt, or. that have any of his Effects, arc not to pay or
del iver the same but to whom the Commissioners s h a l l ap-
po in i , but give notice to Mr. Carlon^ Solicitor, High-Street,.
Mary-le-Bomi..

/ Heieas a Comoiission of H a n U r n p i is awarded and.
issued forth against Thomas Reynolds, of High-

worth, in the County ot Wilts, Draper, and he being declared,
a Bankrupt is hereby rc i ju i i ed to ^u i rende r h i m s e l f to the-
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major,
port -of -tituni, oil. the 4th. *tff January neat,, at Four iu Uisc
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Afternoon, and on the 5tb and 27th of the same month, at
Twelve at Noon, at the Bell Inn, iii Faringdon, and make
a fu l l Discovery ami Disclosure of his Estate and Eliects; when
and where the Creditors are to come predated to prore t he i r
Debts, ar,d at the Second Sitting to chase Assignees, and at the
Latt Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f i n i s h Ins
Examination, and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indc l i te
to- the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eilects, a i e
not ito t»ay or deliver the samr., but .to whom the Coimnis-
sloners sha l l appoint , but give notice to Mr. Ward, Solicitor,
Faringdon, Berks, or to Messrs. Clarke, Richards, and Mfcd-
catf Solicitors, Chancery-Lane, London.

'Hereas a 'Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issned forth against-John Newman Fieenjan, some

ti'rne since of tlife-Parish "of Bradford, in the County of Wilts,
afterwa'rds df I lUis t i in , i ik the County of Derby, and late of
Newport,' in dhe- County fof M'o'nmoutb, Money-Scrivener,
Dealer and Chapraanj °<ind lie being' declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to" surrender liiuiself to the Commissioners
iij the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
tlie 21st and 22dof December instant, anil on the S7tb day of
January next, at One" of the Clock in'the Afternoon precisely
on each of the said days', at 'the Wlii te Lion Lion Inn, Tho-
mas-Street, Bristol, and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estale and Effects; when and where the Creditors
ate to come prepared to prove their Delits, and at the Second
Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the s;ihl
Bankrupt is required to f in i sh his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to o l -d i ssen t from the allowance of
his Certificate. All peisons indebted to the said Bankrupt ,
or that have any of his effects, are not, to pa) or del iver the
&ftiU,e but to whom the , Commissioners s h a l l appoint., In i l
give'iiqtice to Messrs. Adiington and Gregoiy, Bedford-Row,
London, or Mr. D. Scrace, Solicitor, Bath.

'Hereas a Commission ul B a n k r u p t .is awanlea J U K I
issued forth against James Weetman, of Liverpool,

ia the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
and life being declared a bankrup t is hereby required 10 sur-
render- himsulf to,the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of t hem, on the 4th, 5th, and 27th
ofi January 'text,- at One in the Afternoon on each day, at the
George Inn, in Liverpool aforesaid, and make a mil Discovery
and Disclosure p.f his ..Estate and Effects ; when and where tin
Creditors, are to come prepared to prove theirDeb'*, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse, Assignees, and at the 1-nsi Sit-
ting the«aid Bankrupt.is required to finish his Examination,
and the .Creditors are to^assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Efleets, are not to pay or deliver the
stone, bat-to whom the Commissioners shall appoin.t, but give
nifftt'e »o Mr. Charles Bardswell, Solicitor, .Liveipool, or to

*. Btacksloek and Butice, Temple, London.

Here-is * Commissipn of Bankrupt is awarded ...mjj
issued forth against Jolm-HofinO Silva, of Liverpool,

iii "the County ot Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Cliap-
nia^i, and he being declared a Bankrupt is he reb j required to
sill render liliusell to-the Commissioners in the said C.omm;«i-
s'i'eti naiutd, o r - t h e :ui-ijor |)nrf o f - t h e m , ou. t l ie bth, 9tb,
aiid" 27tb 'day& of January next,-'-at- Eleven o'clock j\> the
Forenoon oil each of'the • said days, at the Albion Tavern,
in' RaiH-lagh-Street,'-Jin Liverpool aforesaid, aud muke a
f>\'\\ Discovery aliil Disclosure oi-his Estate and Eilcets ; ivlnjn
and where the Creditors arc to ooiue prepared to prove i l i e j |
Debts, and al Hie Second Sittiiig to chuse Assignees,, ami
at.the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is requi ied to , l i r i i , l i Jn.
Examination, and the Creditors are-to assent to or dissent
f f o i u ' t h e allowance of his Ceitilicati}. .All person* in .duVci l
to ilie sa'ul l ianUrnpt, or that have mi) of his Klteets, are not
to pay or dcfivei. the'same but to whom.the Comimssioj ieis
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Edward Guy Deane,
Solicitor, Temple-Court, or to Mr. John \Vill ;ams, Solicitor,
Unioii-Cwuri, castle-Street, Liverpool, or toMessis . Black-
stock "ana Butice, Solicitors,-King's-Bench-Walk, Tentyle,
London. ' ' • • .; •

7 Hereas'a-Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued f o r t h against .John A)'crst, of Sutton-Valence,

iu'tW County of Kent, Farmer, Dealer and.Chapman, and
j c - b e i n g declared -a Bankrupt .is hereby requiied to
Wei hiuiscli to tlic Comiuissitmers iu the said " '-~

II \
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named, or the major part of them, on the 19th and 30th
Hays of December instant, and on the 27th day of January
next, at Ten of .the Clock in the Forenoon on'each of the.
said days, at Gu i ldha l l , London, and matte a full Discovery •
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where.tlie
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,"and attlie
Second Sitting to chttse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his '
Certificate. Al) persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or'"
that have any of l)is Effects, are not. to pay or de l ive i the • .
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint; hut i ; i>e
notice to Mr. Voting, Solicitor, No. 6, Temple-Chambers, •
Fleet-Street, and Broadway, Deptfotd.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Warwick, of the Bo-

rough of Saint Albau's, in the County of Hertford, Draper,
Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required -to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the f 9 t b ins t an t , and on the 2d and 27th days of
January neift , at Twelve at Noon on each day, at Guildhall,
London, and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects; when and where the Creditorsare to come prepared
to prove t h e i r Debts, and at the Second Sitting to. choose As-
signees, and at the Last Sitting, the said Bankrupt is required
to finish bis Examinat ion, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent fjrom the allovrauce of his Certificate. All person*
indeb ted , to the said Bankrupt, or that have any o f - h i s Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Com-
missioners shall appoint, but give notice •to- Messrs. Pownall
and Faithorne, Solicitors^ No. 36, Old Jewry, London.

U^ Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Charles Sweet, of the Parisfe Of

Northtawton,; , in. th'e CorJnty of De^on, Tanner, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender h imsel f to the Commissioners in the said
Coimnissio i named, or t he major part of them, on the 23d
and 29th ol December instant, and on the 27th of January
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, on each day, at
the Old London Inn, in the County of the City of Exeter,
and malic a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared • .
to prove theii Debts,and at the Second Sitting to choose As-
signees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
i n q u i r e d to f in ish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
a-iSenl tif or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. A l l

eisons indebted to the said Bankrupt , or that have any ot his
Effects , are not to;pay or deliver the stime but lo whom tli'e .
Commissioners shal l appoint, but give not ice lo Mr. Robert
Brutton, Solicitoi, No; 50, Old Broad-Street, City, London,,
or to Messrs. Brultou aud Ford, Solicitors, iu Exeter.

• A ' Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
Vf issued forth against John Bond, late of Blackmail

Street, in the Borough of• Southwark, iu the County of -Sur-
I'ey, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de- •
elart-d a H i m K i ' u p t is hereby required to MIIrender himself to '-
t h e Commissioners iu the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 23d of December instant, at Tea
o'clock in the Forenoon, on the 26th day ot the same month,
aud on the 97 i l i day of January next, at One of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall , London, and make a fu l l '
Discovery and Di.sclosuie of his Estate and Ell'ects ; when
HIU! where the Creditors are to come piepared to prove
l l i e i r Debts., .uul at. the Second Sitting lo chnse Assignees, and '
at the Last Sitting Ihe sa id Bankrupt is required to f i n i s h
h i s ' K x a m i n a t i o n , ami the Creditors are to as$ent to or dissent
from the al lowance of bis Certificate. All purstius indebted
to tlie said Bankrupt , or that have any of his Effects, H i e
not to pay or de l iver t he same bu t lo whom the Commis-
sioners shall .appoint, but give n»tlce to Messrs. Bcmieli and
Dixon, Solicitor}, St. Swiihin's-Lane, London.

ft B'T llereas a Commission of B a n k r u p t is awarded and
f T , issued fo r th against John Gilbert, of 1'lymontii-

Doclc, in the' County ot Devon, InHelier, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a l i ankrupt is hereby required
to MM lender h i m s e l f to t h e Commissioners in the said Com-
mission iiimn.'i-l, n i I lie major part of them, on the 4th, 5th,
ami 27th of January next , at Eleven in the Forenoon oil each
da), at Weaklcy'i lioiel, iu Plymouth-Dock, and make 9 full
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'Discover,? and Disclosure of his Estate ''and Effe'cts; when
and wljere the Creditors are. to come prepared to prove

• - *••-- e A tt;<-t;«w t» clmse Assignees

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All pe'rsons inuciuuu
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his EU'e'cts, act not
to pay or deliver the same but W whom the.Commissioners
slia.ll appoint, but give notice to Mr. Maliinson, 'Solicitor,
Middle-Temple, London, or to Mr. \Villiam D'arey Sole, Soli-
citor, Plymouth-Dock.

. t V

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awanU-.d anil
issued forth against Richard Gregson, late of Liver-

pool, in the County, of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the. Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 10th,
1Kb, and 27th days of January next, at One in the After-
noon on each day, at the George Inn, Dale-Street, Liverpool,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the .Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and-at the second Sitting to cliuse Assig-
nees, and. at the Last Sitting the .said Bankrupt is required
to finish/ his Examination, and the Creditors arc to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.. All per-
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Couimissioncrs shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Taylor and Hoscoe, Solicitors,- 9, King's-Uench-Walk, TVIUT
pie, London, or to Messrs. Lace, Miller, and ,Lace, Solicitors,
Liverpool;

Mercuam, anu in- uc..,,,..»....._
quired to surrender' himself to'tbc-Coiumis'sidiiors in"
said Commission named, or the major part of them,- on
2d day of January next, at Twe iivthe Afternoon, on the 3d
of the same month, at Eleven' in the Forenoon, and on the
87th of the same month,' at Two in the'Afternoon,* at the
Bell Inn, in llotusey, and make a full'Discovery and'Discus
sure of his- Estate a'lid Effects ;' WlK-n and where the Crudilois
are to come prepared to' 'prove 'their Debts,'-and at tin
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and-at the Last Silting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his'Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to-or dissent from- the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the-
said Bankrupt, or that have any of 'his Effects, are not lo
pay 91- deliver the same but to -whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. -Daman,- Solicitor,- Roiti-
sey, or to Mr. Citibank, Solicitor, 46, Goleiuau-Street, Lon-

don.

WHereas a Commission _qf Bankrupt ,is awarded'and
issued forth against S^egmund HucUer, of Old South-

Sea-Housc, Broad-Si reel, in tlie_City-uf. Lo don. Merchant:,
Dealer uiid Chapman (trading under the firm of> Kucker,
Brothers), and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to sum1 niter himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission «arnetl, or the major part of..tliein,-on the 23d
instant, and on the 3d and 2?lh of January, next, at Ele'vcu in
the Forenoon on each of the said days, at Cinildhajl, London,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure .of his Estate! and
Effects-; when and where the 'Creditors are to come prepared
to .prove .-their Debts, and at the.Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re?
'quired to hnisli his Examination, and the (.reditors are.to;
•assent to or -dissent from ..the allowance of his .Cer.t'/ficate..
All persons indebted to. the .said Bankrupt, or that lmve"'i'uV>
of his Elt'ects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but gi.ye . notice 'to Mr
George Tomliiison, No. 7, Copihall-Coutt, Tnrogjnortou;
•Street, London.

W
Hereas a Coinnm*wi tvf Bankrupt is awanleik ap

issued forth against Luke Batten, of Saiiit Albans.
in the County of Hertfoid, Cooper and Brewer, and he Wing
declared a Bankrupt-is hereby inquired to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or tht
major part of them, on the 19th and 43d instant, and on th
|7th of January next,- at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon 01
each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discover
and Disclosure ut his Estate ana liiiects; when and w l i u i v Hi

Gi editors are thc'Ahie prepared to'prnvc tlieir Debts; anil at
the Second Sitting to cjuis'e Assignees,"aiid aV~th'e Liist Silling
the sai(l Bankrupt is required to 'finish his Examination',- and
•.he Creditors are 'to assent to or'dissent'frbtn the allowance
if his Certificate* Ail persons indebted lo-tire said Bankrupt*
jr that have any of'his Effects', 'are not to pay or "deli ve$ the
same hut to whom the Commissioners'shall-a'ppoint', but give
notice, to Messrs. Nicholson: and 'Plait j Solicitors,' Hertford, or
Messrs. Stocker, Davysou, and Herringtiam, Boswell-Gourt.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awafdeff aiid
_ _ issued forth against 'J'anres Webster aihd Geddes

Mackenzie Simpson, of;T>ower-S,treet,:.in.l>he .Citl^.o,fJ,Lo,udon,
Merchants,. Brokers, .D.i.-aler,s and, Chapmen,, and. Partners1,
,nd they being declared Baiikr.upts ;,are,-hereby, required to
.uiTendur themselves •.to,thc,Coinuiissjoners,;iiij the saylvCom»
jnission named, or the, major';part of t,heiri,"on tjie'.23d. "o'l
December instant, and on the 13,th and 2(7.ih,of January jiejct,
-I Eleven in the Forenood on: each-day* at GuHdhaU, London,

,,A ,.,oi..^ ., (-..11 rt:c.«...o..'.. o..j iV:l..in....-u'..V i-i^^'-VefLtb ,::.t— :•— ••• -—- - - —i— ri-r -.••TrvTJ»i~T —.—Tr-TT', Ti"1"-."*
and make a full Discovery and Dis^sure. o/ thqir'EstJfte suid
Effects ; when and where.the.Crcdi(ors,,are tojcome prej>aie<l
to prove their Debt;, and .at><V>.crjSecon(lS;tting"to elapse
A BO!..nine ...i»l .»*• «l.u I uefr ..:ii:.*>r f lkA.cnir l llcin>lj..i*uiif c" oi*aAssignees, and at the .Las.t killing ^.••t,,~r, ^..-.....jr-^j..^
••equired to finish their Examination,landlltjie>lCre^.torg>are
.o assent to or dissent from the allo\vance,;of iiieii;1Ccrtin'ca$es.
All persons indebted t» the said Bankrupts, or that.fiaye any
of their Effects, are not to pay or deli m' ttVe.',sauie tftytjto
ivhom the Commissioners slmil appoinf"^ but^glye'notice ^p
Mr..George Tomlinson, No,. 7,. Coptlia^l-Court, Thrognior^on*
Street., . . . / !_.. " , ' , ^'..,",.,"..

WHereas a 'Commission of Bankrupt 'i's awardea''^!!!
issued fU|-th against William Carter, of'Hamm^fsmithV

in the County oi Midd.lSsex, Slopsellcr, sfaje«ifi'-*'"'n*-fljj »••

Bankrupt is reuuireu «i »...?» M» -^v"""-—-. .•—;- >»-
Creditors arelo assent'to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said 'Bankrupt;,
or that have any.qf ..his. Effects,'are not to pa^OT'deliver.the.
same but fo whom the1 Commissioriers sliall aityfom^ .bii^^ve
notice to Messrs. Ri.c'uardson and'Miller, Solicitors,^evi^Ion»,
. . .- * " •- ' - ' . . - ' - ;.; j; i ;Sj ,' i < •London. , . • . ,' - ••• ••>•• - - ' • • " _ • . •.'...:<*;!! i.-;r.r -. .

WHereas' a' •Commission of Bahlirupt ;.li a\varfj«?i1,saj\g
issued forth' against 'Charles; Hurry, late'pf Fjree-

man's-Court, ^ornhill,' in- the JJity of Lonaon^.biiA'hpw, of
Burton-Street, Burton-Crescent, in the County of Middlesex,
Merchant, Dealer.and-Chapman,. .(liite.Partnei- >itbv:Edward
Hurry and Jobn-Diston,Powles, Merchants), and. be biaifc
declared a Bankrupt is. hereby riM|Uir«f|::tp: surrender' hmiself
to the Commissioners in the said Comnyssion naiwed, jir.tbe
major part of lhem,.on;the WlW and SOtli'instant, and oil
the -27th of- January next, <at Ten b Clock, in the. F |̂ig.OB
on each of the baid days, at Guildhall, London, aud make a
CiiU 'Discovery a'nil Disclosure of his. Estate .and Eflects; when
and whcro the Creditors are-.to come prepared to pjrove Oieir
Debts and at the Second. Sitting to chuse Assignees, and .at
the-Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination?'and' the Creditors,are to^asseiit to ..or dissent
f,-om''t.hc-allowance.of his Certificate. , All. persons_ in-
debted-to the said Baukrnpt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects,- are- not-.to .'pay or. deliyer.,tlie same b,ut to wboiii the
Commissioners'Shall appoint,, ^'give »°U™ »» »'»«?«•
Siwiin,- Sterens, Maples, Pcarse, and Hunt, Solicitors, Fro
deiickfs-Place,.Old.^ewr.y, Lyndon., . .

ffTffHereai'a' Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
Vw^'isstied 'forth againsf Mark. Pratten the^ younger, of

Castle-Green, in the. City of Bristol, Leather-Dealer, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to'surrender"'himself to-the Commissioners, in the
said CoinhiiSsioiV named j or-'the>major. part -of' them, on the
27t'h aiid 28tH dayi; of December instant,-and on the 27th of
January next", at Twelve •o'Clook.ati.'Noon on each .day at the
Coinuitrcial-Rooins;'in Corn^treW., BnstoU andI;make a4ull
Discovery aad Disclosure of his Estate and Meets} when

No. 17B60. D
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•and-where the Creditors are to come jircparcd, to.prore-their
Debts, and'at 'the Second Sitting'to cliitsc! Assignees, and' at
the'-Last;'Sitting the said Bankrupt is , required to. finish,
liis Examination, and the Creditors are to'assent to or dissejit
fronrthe''allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the -• said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to gay or deliver the same but, to whom the Comiuu-
Th'rnrn"HyitJ[ aPn°ij>t» b.tit give, notice to. Messrs, Clarke,
Rich£rds^and1ltdc_a.U:, ~109,...Chan3ery-Lane,- London, .or -to
fylr/ Jolm .Kple'~fl Isabel-field,, Solicitor, Nicholas-Street,
Bristol." * . . ' . " . - ' .

',< '.».' -•"- I ...>'!!•' . .- • '

:Her,e'a's a" Commission"'of Bankrupt Is awanleil and

lAissYoiiSirtnVed1,'or' tlie "majoY" paVt ' o f - t h e m , on the 29th
a'ritl's'Oth da'ys'of' 'December 'instant, and 0.11 the 2?lh day of
JatS'u'iify ?text; 'at Twelve 'at Noon' on 'each'day,' at the Royal
Hdtfel,' irt Binnin'g'hani'aforesaii)', and make a full Discovery
and Dfscrosuire'jo-f his Estate aii'd Elluets; when ami \\lu-.re
the Creditors are to conic prepared to prove the i r Debts,

aj'lo\va"nce.'-'of: liis Certificate. All ' persons ' indebted to '(lie
•did- Bankrupt",- or. thai -hare -any of ' his Effects, "a rc nut.' to.
pay (if-delrVVi'-*the-sauiu but tq'-whoiii the Commissioners j I t - i l l
ppoint, b'lU 'g-ivei. fiotice to -Messrs. Claike, Richard, and
^lepcalf,' Solicitors, 1 09, Cliahcery-Lane, London, or to \\ ebb',
Tfudall?«u'd'-ItiiwliiiSj Solicitor's,1 Brnniugliaui. '

. I,:/ Ji«: *>*•• "•«•:..'•-.'- • : • . • ( . - - . . -.•• .
..Gloinmissioners • iii 'a- -Commission of ^Bankrupt

A award.*! ai)(l,-,issOedirfdrtb -against George Griffiths, ''of
-sit^i'-Stre).'^ in.- the City. of London, Jewel lor, intrnd to

iueet.:o.ifth«.v!l9:iii!of' December iiisftanV-at Twelve at Noon; at.
GuiidUaU, \lioudoii i(by .'further Adjournment from the''l'«rb'
instant), to inke the Last Kxiimination of the said Bunk-
TMB^u^'Afiy ant)' V'bere -btf.'is cequiicd.to^ surremler hiuisulf
^nd ^maliejia..̂ !!!-!̂ !̂ !̂̂ !̂-.}: and Uisolosur.e. ..yt'..his Kstutu aiid
JRlfectS, and jfinisl.i, hi? •Ex.iuiinat ion.; aini ; J lie Creditors ,:-. \( lio
l^aye, iioj. already-. pijpve.rl t-hcic debts,- are. tv.come .prepared to
j)tovVthelsainp,,Jand,,,witli lliose>vijo h.^ve- proved ihuir debts,

m the allowance oMiisiCertificate. . .
,. . .-...• • • • -• - • •

fT|nH^:E,i'.'Coinniis'sioiVers •III.- 'K C'oinmissioii of li.mui < i | . t ,
.JL-i.b.^arinfc ..iliite, tliii .6th day of May 1619, a \vai.lt-il and

i«flued. &)rtbiat;ainsrl Benjamiit- Foot', of the Waif-Moon Tavern,
Gracechiirnh.-j'vt'ici.-.fe^nii the City ot London,. Tavtr.u-KeeperF

Victuall.er.,i?D«;iilm^-arid. ..Chapman, iutvud1 to inert i > i t i l n -
8ptb of. Dcceuibei;instaiit, HI Ten in the'Forenoon, at. Gtfild-
l»all,. ̂ London ; (by AdjournmeiH 'from the ^5i.h day of July
lasl)»..to make H Ui'vidend of the Kstate ailtf Kllccts of - i l ic
saiil bankrupt; when and \vlu:r« the Creditors, \ \ l io Im,
not already j irovud thei r Debts, are to come prcpaied to |iroi-t:
tlie'same;- or t hey 'will1 'be1' excluded' I lie Heiient' ut llti-:sa'u,l
lJivid«ll>I-lT'' Anil idl^(;laitiis not tlicii'pi'ored'wili lie disalloweii
, .j,:,rf-. .- '̂M':". t- :;•:- ' •-'.- • - • .'• ' - - - - ' I

ur •tlUy-VjII ^.e'cxc.^^^!'^!^'''^^^^!''^'!' hit sajJl.'Wiridiaij'
^JULa'U Clainl's-'noT then u^ove¥'WiU'b\ disallowed.'..1

_.... .„<,«,... j,;••",ogaiiisi i uuiucis iienneir, or l,ong-r\cre, ill
the County, of Middlesex, Ironmonger, Dealer pail Chapman,
intend 'to meet'on the 13th day of January .next, at Ten in- the-
Forenoon, at Guildhall,''London, to make a Final Dividend ctf
the Estate and KH'ectsof the said Bankrupt; when [and where
the Creditors .who have not already proved their Debts, are
to. come prepared t > - prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved.will be disallowed. ... ' . . . . -

71T] H E Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt,
JB_ bearing, date the 18th day of May 1330, awarded and
issued against Richard S'onliewr Illingwortli, of Waterloo-. , oo-
Place, Pali-Mall, in the County of Middlesex, Wine-Mer-.
chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meut on the 93d pf
Decemlier in.-tant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at.Gnildhall, Lon-
don (by Adjournment from the !2tli instani), in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and. F.ll'ects ol the said Bauk-
rnpt ; \vlu-n and where the Creditors, who have not already
provi-d the i r Debts it ro to come pit-pared "to prove, the same,
or they wi l l be excluded ilie benefit of the said Divideud.
And all Claims nut then proved will be disallowed . -.

. r
;B1Mli; 'Coiiinii5siiinci-v In «. < 01^ .IM • : > ' <>r l(';i/iI,rn|>I,
]L bearing dale I he oil) day of December I 8 16, aivardci! and

issued for th au'ains! John Cullyer, of Gosport and of West
C.'owes, in tlm I-le of Wight, in the County of SontliHinjiion,
Painter and-Glazier, ii.tend !»• meet mi t i n 9th ut January
next, at.-Twelve o'clock at Noon, .11 I lu''Orticfof Mr. David
\Villiani Wc'ddeU', MIL- Solicitor undcr ' ' ihe sr.id < omuiission,
situate.* in.'C'o'ld Harbour, in ri».>i|)orl' aforesaid^ in order to
maUe -u Dividend uf the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rnpt ;"tvlu-.i i 'ami ivlicre t!u- '<: mli tois , ' who have not already
pnivL-il.their Debts, ari-'to coinu |iiruaicil in pr.ive Che same,
or Lliey uill '-l);e-exclinleil t he liem-'lii ol the saiil Dividend.
And all Claim-'ih.l tlrrii-piUh'-.l «i l ' l lie disallowed.1| :

ji \H E ( omiui$sionvi>r i l l . a, C.omniissiun • ot Hunkn ipT ,
s, l ichr iug.daLu. i l ic 8tl,i day. of April, l,H 19, ;ivvanlcd and-

iisueil forth ayainsi Ricliaid Millies, 'of MirfieW,, in-,llns
County of York, Coal-M>:rchantlrDea|er.aiid. Chapui^n^intendl
l o u i c c - l on lln: 15t.li day of January i:.extr,af: Eleven O.'^lu.ck ill
tlie Fiircnoon, at. the Court-House, in .Wukelield, in the said
County, li; n i i i K e a-Dit idund ot t h r lislaU- . i ind. l'ri!ccls of.the
said l i f inUr i i | i i ; u h e n iin,.l wheiu t l i e CrediLoiS, \ \ l io have
not.aliviid} proved I h u i r l )ebl . s ,are In uome,.|ircpiii<:d l op r -nc
llic S:i;i.if, «.y l l iu ) - w i l l be e\cliidud . the li.euelit of t!iu said
I)iviili;n.|. And i i l l Claims nut tlieii.iiroi't',!.' w i l l lie .lisa .o\Wi!'

High Clt.irieellor'oTGieut'Hriiain.'t.hafthe said George Lai.'a.-o
Wallier l.alli'.'in all filings c.Hifoj-meil himsell nccf.nlhi. "»
thc'diOfttibiM.'o-f Hi.els.cJviiL Acts of rarliajucntuiaaBcuu,
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earning Bankrupts; This is togirenqtice, that,by-virtneof an
Actpssed iii the Fifth Yeaf of the llcign-o'f jfis'lateMajesty j
King George the'vS'econd, and also ot another. A'ct d'Assed 'in.
the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign 'of 'Hi-i''late' Nlajes'ty King
George the Thirdj 'his CertiRcate"wil,i'be allo\ved'and co'n-
firiiieU as the said Acts direct, unless'cause b'e sl'iewn lo'

the contrary ou or before the 6th'day of January next.

W lfereas the'act.ing Commissioners i n ' t he Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued f o i t h 'against'

Benjamin Wood, of Narborough, in the County of Leicester,
Hosier, Dealer and Chapman (carrying on'business at Lei-
cester), have certified lo the Right Honourable the. Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Benjamin
Wood hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of ' the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ;*'fuis is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an Acy
passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His latu Majest:
King George the Second, an-d .ilso of another Act passed in tlu
Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Thud, his Certificate will be Allowed and con-
firmed as. the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to tin-
c ntrary on or before the 6.h day of January next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Heniy

Cooper, Ute of Threadneedle-Street, in the City of London,
Merchant, Dealer'and Chapman, have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Henry
Cooper hath in all things conformed himself, accord-
ing to the directions.of the several Acts of Parliament tuadc
concerning Bankrupts ; This, is to give .notice, that, by

- virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Yeai o f ' t h e leign ot His
late Majesty King Gi orge the Second, and also of another Acl
passed in the F m l y - n i n t h year of the reign ol His late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, his Ceililicate will be. allowed
«nd continued as the said Acts di iect , unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 6th day of January next.

WHercas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John-Lucas, late of Fleet-Sheet, in lht> City of London,
Paper-Stain'er, .Dealer and Chapman (j .inlly with Willia.n
Birch, Idle of the same place,'also Paper-Stainer, Dealer and
Chapiipin), l ime certiiiril lo the Right Honourable John Lord
Eldon, Loid High Chancellor of't-iieal lirilain, thai the .said
John Lucas hath in all things-conformed himself at-coiding
to the diiections of the several Acts of I 'ailiamcnl madu con
cernir»g Banltrnpls ; This is to give notice, that, by v i r tue of
ail Act passed in llie Fifth Year ot Ihe Reign of His I.ilr
Majesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the l- 'orl;-unith' Year o f ' l h t ' 'lle'i^n of His' lute
.Majesty King Geoige the Third, his Certificate wi l l be al-
lowed and continued as the said Acts direct, Mulct*' can-.
lie shewn to the conlraiy on or befoie the Cj'th day of January
liext.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners In 'a Ciwiimissim.
ol Bankrupt awarded and issued forth' against

John Ash worth, of Manchester, 'in IheConnfy of Lancaster,
Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, have ceriificd lo the Right
Hon. John Lord Eldon, Loid High Chancellor of 'Great
Britain, that the said John Ashwoith lml.li in all things cuii-
fonni-d.himself accoiding to the directions ot t he several Acts
of Pat (lament made concerning banlunpts ; This is to t>ivc
initicr, that, by v u l n c of an Act passed in the Fifth Year^ol
the Reign of His lau- Majesty King Gemge the Secondhand
also ot another Act ..passed in the. Ion \ iimt.li year of^tlie
Keign of His late M.Jjesty King deorgv the Tliiid, 'his ..Cer-
tificate wi l t be allowvd aiid coiiurined as tiie s.t'nl Acts -direct^
unless cause he shewn io the coiitraiy on or before' the ̂ i|
day. ot January next. . . .

' Herras the acting Commissioners in a Coiunij.iss-ioi'
ot B.inkrnjit- awarded and issued l inUi ag'niiiifi

-Joseph B.irke, nl StocKport-Etchells, in tho County of
Chester, CoUou-Manuf.iCturcr, Dealer and Chdpm m (lu ely
trading in Pait iurship with \Villi,:m Langiry, of Cheadle-
Hulkeley, in the said County, C.>itun-M<tmi!>iclurcr), .hav.cj
certified lo tlie Right Honourable John Loid Eldon,','Loid
High Chancellor ol dreat Ki i la in , tha t the said Joseph
BaiJie hath in all thing.-, conl'oiined himself according 10 \he
directions of t h c & e v c i a l Acts ot Parliament made concern-
ing BankrUpt-ij This i» lo give notice, Unit, by \n lue ot
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vjcprge me iinrn, ins cieiuticace will ue alio>v,eU apd. :eon-.
firmed as the said Acts'dircct,| unless cause h"e"iJi'ewn^i(h.t)ie'
contrary on or before tlic 6th' dayof January next.''

Hereas.

Richard . , . . __ . ._„_ . ._ , .... --,_.-, ...,.
London, Grocer (late a prisoner in His Majesty's Prison of
the Fleet), have certified to the Right Honourable'"JoliiT
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of. Great Britain, jh»t\Hie
said Richard. Draper hath..,in. all .'tlHiig^con^orijiedMrnns'^
accordini; to ihe directious o'f\tlie,several ^c'tX.of^Par,) lament
luadi conceriiing Bankvu'pts; Th'is is'.t'^ g,i\;e.'thotiije, .tUatVljjf^
v i r tue of an 'Act passed iii.th^FYfth'^ea^^f!^
His late Majesty King George the Second, af)d also,(jf apothej;
Act passed in the Forty-ni'ith year ol'^he'.r^ignjlifj H^sJala
Majesty King George the TlHidj his'Certificate will. Le allowed
at id confirmed as the. said Acts.direct,'unless cause be sliewri'
to'the contrary on or before the 'fifth day of( Jamiary^nex't. '. ~

WHereas the acting Commissioners in . a ^Commission'; •
of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Ji-hrt

Oakes, late of King's- Amis-Buildings, Cor.niiill, in the C'itywfi
London (but now of the Fleet Pi ison), Co,nuuission-B^okei'j<
have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord .High- Qlja'nceU
lor of Great Britain, that the said John OaUes. .hath in.
all things, conformed himself according .to the dii
lions of the several Acts of Parliament made conct
Bankrupts; This is to give notice,, that, by virtue.

jesty King Geoige-the Third, his Ceitifieate will
at\rt confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause bes'he'wu-
to the contrary on or before the 6th, .day of Januaiy next." • '^'

Hereas the acting Commissioners In a Cotuinissi'otir
of Bankrupt 'awarded* and issued forth"- a£ai'rn$

William Joseph Porter, late of Clii-lsea, in tlie-C6ui>t"y>I'o'f
Middlesex, Coal Merchant, 'ttnd now of' Charing-Crnss, -in'tfie
s.»ni« County, Slopscller; have .certified In flfcl.oVd Iligik
cellor of Great Britain; that-lhe said •Willia'in*s-Ji>s'e'pli>'Pb'rfe^
ha th in all things conformed himself accoiding to the
directions of the several Acts wt ••J'ai'lioment^niade^coii^
uerning.Bankrii'pbs; !JJhis is tosgivi-'riotice,-thiit .by virine^if
an Act passed, in tliy Jf.il'Hi Yeaii ofithe It'eign of.HlsMate>i\1ftij
jesty King GeyrgUu.the Second'^ ;and ;also of anotheV-A'ci*
passed iii tin- KOI ly-ninl l i Year .ot: the Keign-ot> f'lis lut-C'M'.t-
jesty King George. MiedTlurd,! his (.ei-iificate'W-illt-bi>-'>itllo\Veif>-
and; conhrmecl Cas -t:he n'said Acts-, dtrt'ct, :unlc'Ss:--.cause''li'e
shttwu the contra.ry on or before the -6th day-^f J^nua'P'y
next. i. . !•• ' . ' v , . ' • . '•' ' • •• • . ' < ; ' .!.'.>U 'in-.'

. , •, ,;:',. :'... . li. • ' ' ' . ' • . ' . « • . • , -ill! U.,,
S.W.THereas jlie.acting .Commissioners tnJ,the.,Coo>ti»ibsioij.
V.«'; ,. of ,Dai)j<i;iipt awarded, and ..issued.-, forth1 'HgaiiUt

James South, of Knlliain, in the Count of1 Middleex, Phnnber,.

1 '{"fci -b-vi.-M!:1..̂ '».'', a j > , Act.. l'»s?.t-d in -tjie'^Eiftjiji'e.a'r.vf t)it!
Reigniof^ll'^jlat.s.a.Iajesty, Kjng Ge'oige.t-he, ^SCOI^^.HII^ ;alsu

r^ct.iijisVed.iii the Foity-iiin.tli Year of. the'jUeigii
'"' ;ie.org!e the Third, his.Cei.^jficHte'.w.i'ir

Jtjie^said Acts direct,.unless cause

, { ' S . a c , U n g ; . - . Commissioner^ in a Commission.
•?'(?•.'«• "Jci1'-1"V.ttl'.'.^wV'Ml.ed ",fu««! issued foith ,again.-t
\yiiliani it.i'ynoljls, lare'of.jbe $hip Oiient, Master-.Slariner,
t5caler;'aiid,,Cliiui"ia

l
1|j 'i.llvV <-'ertiiied to the Right Hoiiour-

a^l^Jo.lin l.in'ii^El !on, 1,-ord High Chancellor ol Great'Bn-
Uin, tlmt the said '\yilhum 'Reynolds hath in, ail things con-
toriui-d iiiinsoll,according \\> the directions ol . thu several Acts
ot Piolianieii^'.'mad): cityicerning. B;i;il.rii|its ; , 'l 'Jiw i» to^'iv'e
notice', i|ritt b^ vrirtuedf au , Act passed.in the ' Fifth Year of
tlie Reign of His iii'to^Vlajtls'y, King Geoige ,i,lie Sec^nfl,1 aiid

of another. Act' jiassed. nr the. Fo.i ly-n'in,th Year.of tlie
His lalu .M^ti't.y Iving'George.the Third,'his C*i'-
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tifieate wili'.b'e ajfoij"cj"an<l' ;confirmed .is'.ln.c 'said Acts direct,
unless'caiiA'e. be 'shewn to the contrary orr or before the 6'th
ilay'pfrJJrhuary tie'xt.'• ' • • . . . ' ) . |

WHereas ' the acti.ng1 Commissioners in a Commission
<i f Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Perkins, of Lymiiigton, in the County of Southamp-
ton,'Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have cert i f ied to the Right
Honourable John. Lord Eldon, Lord Hii?h Chancellor of
Gr'eal Britain, f l in t the srtid Robert Perkins hath in all things
conformed himself .according to the directions of the several
Acts '-of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice,.tl\at by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth year
of the reigii of ' His late Majesty King George the Second,
and also'of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of t l ie
reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certi-
ficate w.ill be allowed nnd confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause bersUewa to the contrary on or before the 6'th
day 6'f January next. .

WHere,a9i tlie acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Comber, of Dorking, in the County of Surrey, Car-
penlier, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Rigftt Honourable 'John Lord. Eldon, Lord .High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the 'said Charles Comber
hath .in all things conformed 'himself according to the direc-

• tion's:-oif the -'several Acts of ParUameut made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This istogive.notice,that, by virtue of an A in
passed in the Fifth Year the Reign of, His late Majesty

-King George the5 Second, and also of another Act passed in
the'Forty-ninth Year;. of the Reign of His late Majesty
King-George the Tnird, 'his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts'direct, unless cause'be shewn to
the p/intrai'y on or before the 6th day of January next.

j1|Tl["TrHereas ,the 'acting Commissioners, in a Commission
%%/ of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Crockett, of the City of Coventry, Ribbon-Manufactu-
rer,'Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Crockett ha th
in all things cohformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrup t s ;
This-is to give notice, .that, by virtue of 'an Act pas?e«l in the
Fifth Year of'trie Reign df His late Majesty King George the

' Second, aiwl also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth
Year'of tlie lleign of His late .MajeVty King"George the Third
b|is Certificate .will, be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts

' direct, unless catise b'c'shewn to the;contrary on or before the
g.(h day. of January next, . • ,.

[7"Hereas tlie acting Commissioners in the Commission
J 'of Bankrupt awarded "and issued forth against

Adam Parkinson? John Uqckett, and Samuel Alsop, of Man-
chester, in the County of Lancaster, Calico-Printers, Dealers,

r Chapmen, and 'Copartners, have certified to the'Right. Hon.
the" Lord High Chancellor of 'Great 'Britain, that th«
said .'Adam Parkinson hath in all t i l ings conformed h i m s e l f
according to the^directions of the several Acts of Parliament

. niail.e concerningBankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, h y ,
' v i r tue of an Act passed in the Fifth year of the Reign of His

late .Majesl-y King George the Second, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His
,lale',Majesty,,-King, George the. Third, his Certificate wi l l
\ie .allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
caitse be,.shewn to the contrary on or before ttie- 6th day of
January next. • '. f j

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission-
' of Biinkrupt awarded and issued forth: against

Hugh Greaves, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Merchant, Di-aler and Chapman, have certified to the
Right .HonouraWe John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancel-
loi of Great Britain, that he said Hugh Greaves hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions ol the
several Acts ol Parliament m.ido concerning Bankrup t s ; Tlus (
is to give notice, that by vir tue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Ytarof tlie lleign of His late Majesty King George the Second,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth. Year
of fhe Reign of His late Majesty King Geor.ge t.iie Third, his
Ccrtilicate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act.s
d rectj unless cause be sjievyn'to the contrary, on or bc/o're the
otk,^a^ yi ;J<uiui}ry u«t^

Hie acting'Commissioners in tfie
' of • ISankrupt awarded and issued forth Against

.William Crook, of Blackburn, in the County Palatine of Lan-
caster, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to-the
Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said William Crook ha th in all
things conformed himself according to the di iect ions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts';.
This is to give notice, that, by v i r tue of an Act passed in
the Fifth -Year of the lleign of His Majesty King George
the Second, and also .of another Act passed in the For.ty-
•nin th Vcar.of the Keign of His late,Majesty King George the
Third, his Certificate will ' be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to tbe contrary on or
before the fc'th day of January next.

Notice to the Creditors of William Blair, Printer antTPub-
lisber, in Edinburgh. ' '

Edinburgh, December 11, 1&20.

TAMES BALFOUR, of Pilrig, W. S. hereby intimates,
that the accounts uf his intromissions as Trustee having;

been audited by the Commissioners, he has prepared a stale
of the debts, with a scheme of division, and a state of the-
'Bankrupt funds, which wiH tie-at the Office of Mr. Spence,.
Accountant, 279, High-Street, Edinbmgh, till the l l lh Ja-
nuary next, for the inspection of the Creditors or their agents ;
aud-upon that day a second dividend of Is. a pound on alt
debts duly proved, in terms of the Statute, will he paid at the
0(Jice of John L. G. Balfbur, W. S. 429, High-Street.

Notice to the Creditors ofi Adam Dickinson and Co. Book-
sellers, in Edinburgh,'and John Dickinson, an individual
Partner of that Company.

Edinburgh, December 11, 1820
ri"^H'AT upon the9th December 1820, the-Lords of Coun-

JL cil nnd Session awarded sequestration of the estates .of
tlie said Adam Dickinson and Co. and John Dickinson, as
an individual Partner thereof ; and appointed their Creditors
to meet within the Royar-l'.xchange Coffee-House, Edinburgh,
upon Wednesday the 20th.day ot December current, at Two
o'Cloek in the Aftenroon, in order to name an Interim Factor ;
and, at the same place and hour, upon Thursday the 4tb
day of January next, for the purpose of electing a Trustee
upon the said seq/iestrated estates.—Of which this intimation
is given to all concerned, in terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of William Ritchie, Grocer an«T
Spii it-Deader, Dairy.

Edinburgh, December 9, 1820.

U PON the application of the Bankrupt, with concur-
rence of a Cieditor to the extent required by law, the

LonlS'of Session, of the First Division, of this date seques-
trated the whole estate and effects of said William Ritchie,
in t e rms 'o f the Sta tu te ; »nd appointed the Creditors' to
hold two meetings, both wi th in the house of Mrs. Robert
Harvie, Vin tner , in Dairy, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, the-
first upon Saturday the lo th of December current, to choose
an Interim Factor; and the other upon Saturday the 30tl»
of December current, to choose a Trustee or Trustees.—Of
all which notice is hereby givcu.

Notice to the Creditors of Donald M'Callum, sometime Inn-
' keeper at Otter-Ferry, Argyleshire, now Vintner and Mer-

chant atPort-Bannatyne, in the Island of Bute.

Edinburgh, December 9, 1820..

U PON the' application of the said Donald M'Culluru, with
the concurrence of a Creditor to the extent required

by law, the Lords of Council, and Session, this day seques-
trated hi- whole estate and effects, heritable and moveable,
real and personal ; uid appointed his Creditors to meet with-
in the Crown Inn, Rothsay, upon Friday the 22d day of De-
cember current, at One o'clock.in i he Afternoon, to' name
an Interim Factor on said sequestrated estate ; and to meet
again, at the same place and hour, upon Friday the. 5th day •
ot" Jiinu'ary next, for the purpose of choosing a Trustee.—-Of
which notice is hereby given, in terms of the Statute.
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Notice tj> the Creditors of Philip and Taylor, Merchants, in I
Aberdeen, and of William Pbilip and Alexander Taylor, as
Individuals.

Aberdeen, November 25, 1820.

JOHN EWING, Advocate, in Aberdeen, the Trustee on
these estates, having made up states of his accounts,

•which have been audited anil approved of by the Commis-
sioners, in terras of the Act of Parliament, hereby intimates,
that the same will lie at his Office, for the inspection of the
Creditors or their agents, dur ing the Statutory t e rm; and
that a dividend on the estate o) Philip and Taylor will be
paid by him on 26th December next; but no dividend on the
individual estates.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be beard at the Guildhall, Westminster, on
Monday the 8th of January 1821, at Nine
o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Spencer, Edmund (sued as Edward Spencer), late of Bake-
well, Derbyshire, Surgeon.

- Hardy, James, formerly of Leader-Street, and late of Amelia-
Place, Fulham-Road, Chelsea, Middlesex, Plumber and
Glazier.

Cockevton, Edward, latu of Charles-Street, Harper-Street,
New Kent-Road, Surrey, late an Officer of Excise.

Boyle, Bernard (sited as .John Bernard Boy.le), late of the
Three Colts, London-Wall, in the City of London, Victual-
ler and Trfilor.

Blaby, John, of No. 22, Park-Street, Upper .Baker-Street,
Middlesex, Baker. .

Newman, Wi l l i am, formerly of Bocking, Essex, Silk-Throw-
ster, also of Sible Hcaclingham, in the saiil County, Pub
licati, afterwards of Shadwell, Middlesex, Master of the
Workhouse, and lately ot Standstrad Mount Figett, Essex,
Silk-Throwster.

Atkinson, .Wil l iam, late of No. 1, King David Fort, Saint
George's in the East, and one of His Majesty's Branch
Pilots, and of No. 9, New-Street, Xhadwell.

Dickins, :E(lwanl, formerly of Kensington, Middlesex, and
late of Richmond, Surrey, Painter, Glazier, and Shop-
keeper.

Dobson, William, late of Burton-upon-Trent, Staffordshire,
formerly Innkeeper and Confectioner, but late Journeyman.

Hill, Richard, fonne i ly of King-Street, Kent-Road, and late
of John-Street, Borough, Sonthwark, Surrey, Horse-Dealer.

Rea, Thomas, late of t,he Mintfries, in the City of London,
Gun-Maker,

Wood, Thomas, late of Black Horse-Yard, Broad-Way, West-
minster, and af terwards of Cottage-Place, Horse-Fen y-
Read, Westminster, Middlesex, Wheelwright.

Gurney, Thomas, latfe'-of G'range-Road, Berwiondsey, Surrey,
Superintendant of the Martdfactory at the Asylum of the

• Deaf and Dumb.
Woods, Henry, late of No. 9, London-Street, Fenchurch-

Stre«t, London, formerly of Water-Street, Liverpool, Lan-
cashire, and of Furness, Derbyshire, and of King-Street,
SouthwarU, of Lad-Lane, iu the City of London, Commer-
cial Agent.

Sparrow, George William, late of No, 12, Chaple-Street,
Grosvenor-Square, and of King*Stneef, Soho, and formerly
of No. 8, Northumberland Street, Stiand, Middlesex,
Working Jeweller.

Davias, Lucy, formerly of Great Chesterfield-Street, and la
of No. 28, Weymouth-Street, Middlesex, Chandler's Shop-
keeper.

Deane, Ricliard, late of Weston-Place, Somers-Town, and
formerly of Huydon-Stieet, Minories, Middlesex, Clerk in
the Ordnance-Office-In the Tower of London.

Barker, Robert, late of HensaJl, near Siiaitb, YoiUshira,
Farmer-and Laj id -Surveyor.

Johnson, Will iam, late of Hackney-Road, Crescent,.MJddle-
scx, Manchester Warehouseman.

Roberts, Edinoiidson, formerly of Gisburn, Yorkshire,, and
late of Colne, Lancashire, Plumber, and Glazier..

Notifce of opposition to the discharge of any
Prisoner must1 be. catered iu. the book at this

Office, three clear days^ exclusive of Sunday, be-
fore the day of hearing. The. schedules are filed,
and may be inspected every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four,
up to the last day for entering opposition.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,.
No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to-
be heard

At the Justice Room, Durham, in the Coutvty of
Durham, on the 6th day ot January 1821, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoorr. •

Henry Allen, late of South.Shields,.in the County o/Duxham,.
Coal-Miner and Innkeeper. | ..

At Appleby, in the County of Westrnoretaad,
on the 8th dlayof January 1*821, at Ten o'CiocR
in the Forenoon.

Christopher Robinson, late of Burton-, inr the> Parish, of •'War--
cop, m the County of Westmoreland, Farmer..

At the County-Hall, Mold, iit the:€oiintjrof;^lifit,.
on the l l t h day of January 1'821^'a^ Ten-
o'Clock in the Forenoon. ^ , . , , - , - ' ,

Joseph Seamari, fate of Hawanfine, ift the'CduWy1 oT Flint,.
Hawker and Seller of Earthenware.

Samuel Ellis, late of Wepre, in the County of Flinty Tide-
Waiter. : :

At Stafford, in the County of Stafford, oh the 10th.
day of January 1821, at Ten o'Clock in .the
Forenoon.

William Eades, late of Walsall,. in .the' County of Stafford,
Blacksmith.

William Walters, late of Wolverhampton, in the County of»
Stafford, Hawker. ' . ".

Edward Jones, late of Bia'dley, in- the County of Stafford,
Vict.uiller. ' ' ^ ... '-' [ ' ' " ' .

John Bayley, late of Darlaston, in the County of 'Stafford,..
Labourer.

Moses S;anley, late of Sedgley, in the County, of Sjfatford,,
, . BuWher. . . '
Charles Caswell,.la.te of Rilcfgley,, in the County of Stafford,.

Hawker.
William Wdotton the elder, late of Wrflennalt, in the County

of Stafford, Whitesmith.
Thomas Clarke (sued as Thomas Clark),. late of Rqdgley,. in

the County of Stafford, Victualler.
James Beech, late of Biddulph, in the County, of Stafford;,

Potter.. ' . ' ' " . ' ' '
William Holmes, late.of Wolverhampton, in the bounty of

Stafford, Miner.
Stephen Bowers, late of the Parish, of Madeley, in the County.

o*£ Stafford,, labourer.
Edward Fearns, late of. the Parish of Yoxall,.in tht County ofi

Staffowl, Bricklayer.. '

' At the Shire-Hall, for the County of Gloucester,.
, on the 9tU day of-January 182J, at Ten o'Clock

in the Forenoon.
William Wellington,] ate of the- Hundred of St. Briavels, in.

the County of Gloucester, Nailer.
. Isaac Brookes, late of Olveston, in the County of Gloucester,.
^ Sawyer..
Thomas Summers, late; of< Berkeley., in the County ofi.Glou—

J cester, Cordwainer,
-Charles Whittled Bailey,, late of Stroud, jn the County.ofi

Gloucester, Straw-Hal-Manufacturer and Schoolmaster.
Samuel.Fox, late'Of Oldland, in the Parish, of Bitton, in.tiiaj

i County of.Gloucestcr,,Carpenter,and Sbop>kccpvex,.
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At Derby, in the County of Derby, on the 9th day
of January 1821, at Ten o'Clock in the fore-
noon. . ;/ . • ','•

.'Handle Milne, Jate df Whittle, hi the County of Derby,
. Yeoman. • ; • . ! • » • •

At the New Shire-Hall, in the City of Gloucester,
on the 8th day of January 1821, at Eleven
o'Clock m the Forenoon.,

^V'iHiam Lane (sued as .Wi l l i am-La ine ) , formerly of Glou-
cester-Lane, io the County of Gloucester, near the City of
Brbtol, but? since of the. Cily of Gloucester, Working-
Cutler. • • ' • , •

At the Gaol-Hall, in the City,of Coventry, on the
Sth day of January 1821, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon. ,

llichard Arnold, lute of Chuuntry-Place, in the City of
Coventry, Builder.

Elizabeth An l t , Widow, late of the 'Ci ly of Coventry, Dealer
ill Glass, China, aud Earthenware.

At the County-Hall, Reading, in the County of
Berks, on the ,9th day of January J 8 2 J , at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon.

.Joseph Belcher, late of West Hundred, in the County of
Berks, Fanner.

Gcovge Hobbs, Jate of New Windqor, in the County of perks,
Cabinet-Maker.

Dctvrd Parr, lute of Reading,"ui the County of Berks, Carriei
and Shopkeeper.

'John Alluiu, lure of Stroatley, in ,tbe'County of Beiks, Cord-
\vainer and Schoolmaster.

At Maidstone, 'in tlie Cownty of Kent, on the 11th
day of January 1821, at Ton o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

Susannah Watson, Widow, 'laic-of Strood, in l)ie County of
Kent, Publican.

John M'Laelilan, late of Burs'.em, in the County of Stafford,
Colour-Manufacturer.

At the 'Guildhall of the City of Norwich,, on the
9th day of January 1B21, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

William Mingav, Me dt Tauxw^rtL, in the County of Nor'
.lolkj Jobber.

At Worcester, on the 9th day of January 1821, at
Ten o'Clock iir tire Forenoon.

John Hogs, late of .Peopleton, in the County of Worcester*
Farmer.

John Smith, heretofore of Mathon, in the County of Wor-
cester, and late of Eui Ts-Conrt, in the Parish of St. John
in Bedwardine, in the,same County, Farmer.

Richard Wood)att, formerly of the Parish of Leigh, in the
County'of Worcester, Fanner, since of the Parish of St.
John in Bedwardiue, in the same County, and la te of the
Parish «.f St. Cleinenr, iu the said County of Worcester,
Dealer in Com and Hay.

At Bristol, on the 8th day of January 1821, at
the Guildhal l of; the said City, at Nine o'Clock
in .the Forenoon.

Henry Morgan, late of the Teiinis-Ooirrt Public-House, Bed-
niinster, "in the County of Somerset, Victualler and Pork-
Butcher.

'George 'fully, late of Dolphin-Street, in the City of Bristol,
Cutler and Haidwareman.

.John Storkey. late of St. Nicholas-Steps, in the City of Bris-
tol, Cbeisemonyer.

Thomas Valentine, lave of No. 91, Old Market-Street, in the
Cily of Bristol, Piitu-ii-MiikiT.

Jeremiah" Paglar (s.ied a< .Pagle.r), late BooUKeeper at tlte
White. Limi Inn, in Broa'd -S.treet, in the City of Bristol.

M'iUiam; Roberts, late of Our.cUiHni Dtav'n, in life Parish of
.AJlifton, in the County of "Gloucester; Blacksmith.

Jamts Smith, late of tbe Cardiff Boat Public-House, orHhe
Welch Batk, in the City of Bristol, Victualler. t

At the Castle of Lincoln, in the County of Lincoln,
on the 2d day of February 1821, at Ten o'Clock
in the Forenoon-

Robert Cook, late of Welton in the Marsh, in the County of
Lincoln; Shopkeeper.

At the Guildhall, in the Town and County of the
Town of" Ne'wcastle-upon-Tyne, on the l O t l i d a y
of January 182], at Ten o'C'lock in the Fore-
noon.

John Aynsley, late of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Grocer and.
Fruiterer.

John Casson, late of Newcastle-upoii-Tyne, Millivright and
Kngineer.

Hubert Wi lk inson , formerly of Ayton, in the County of York,
and late of NewcastK-upon T\ne, Weaver-

Nicholas Giles, late of Nesvcastle upoa-Tyue, Mason and
Builder.

At Bristol, on the Sth day of January 1821, at Nine
o'Clock iu the Forenoon.

Thomas. Pitman, late'of No. 11, Hose-Alley, Great-Gardens,
in the City of Bristol, Clock-Maker.

Richard Betsworth, late of Penn-Stitet, in the City of Biistol,
Stage-Coach-Proprietor.

James Merchant, foimerly of Shepton Mallett, in the Couirty
of Somerset, and late of the John's Porter-House, in the
City of Bristol, Victualler.

Robert Bigs<s, formerly of the Welch Back, in the City of
Bristol, Hallier, after that of Park-House-Farm, in the
Parish of Kensham, in the County of Somerset, Farmery
anil late of the Coach and Horses, in the Grove, in the!
Parish of St. Nicholas, iu the said Cily of bristul, Victualler.

At the Town-Hall, Oxford, in the County of
Oxford, on the 9th day of January J82l', at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Thomas Blake, late of Horton, in the County of Oxford,
Labourer.

Wil l iam Busby, late of Chadington, in the County of Oxford,
Farmer.

Robert Kinner, late of Henley, in tbe County of Oxford,
Barge-Master.

The petitions and schedules are filed, and maybe
inspected at this Office evtry Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four.—
Two days notice of any intention to oppose any
prisoner's discharge must be given to such prisoner
to entitle any Creditor to oppose the same.

NOTICE.
THE Creditors of Charles Dockers, late of Wigland, in the

County of Chester, Shopkeeper, lately discharged from the
Castle of Chester, are requested to meet at t h e Office of Mr.
Will iams Hill Watson, of Whi tchureh , in I he County of Salop,
Solicitor, on Friday the Sth day of January 1821, at -Hie
hour of Twelve o'clock at Noon of the same day, for the pur-
pose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees ot the estate and
effects of the said insolvent.

THE Creditors of Richard Jackson, lat. of Monk Wear-
mouth, in the County of Durham, Master-Mariner, but
no-.v a prisoner for debt in the G.iol of the Suburbs of
the City of Durham, and who has applied to take the benefit
of an Act, niiide and passed in the 1st year of the reign of
His present Majesty, i n t i t u l e d " An Act for the Relief
ol certain Insolvent Debtors in England" are requested t« meet
at the Office of Mr. Edward Hindi , Solicitor, in Bishop
Wearmouth, on Thursday the 28th day of December insta.ni,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, for the pur|iese of choosing
an Assignee or Assignees of the es'.a'.e aud effects of the said
Richard Jackson.
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NOTICE is hereby giren, that a meeting of the- Creditors

*>f Charles Walker, late of Tessera-Place, Mansfield-Street, in
Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Plasterer, an Insol-
vent Debtor, who under and by virtue of an Act, made tmd
passed in the 1st year of the reign of His present Majesty,
intituled " An Act. for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in
England," pet i t ioned to be discharged from the -Borough
Gaol of Liverpool aforesaid, and was brought up for that pur-
pose, at an adjourned Sessions of the Peace, hohlen at the
Town Hall of the said borough, on the ]3th day of Novem-
ber last, and was thi-n and there remanded for six months, by
two of His Majisty's Justices of the Peace acting in and for
the said Borough, and which said Charles Wa'ker ai another
adjourned Sessions of the Peace held in and for the said
Borough, at the Town Hall thereof , on Tuesday the 5th day
of December instant, filed and sworn to an amended schedule
of his estate anil effects, debts and c: edits, will be ht ld at
the Star anil Gaiter Tavern, Paradise-Street, in Liverpool
aforesaid, oit Saturday i h e aOMi day of December instant, at
One o'clock in the Afternoon, to elect an Assignee or Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Insolvent.

THE Creditors of James Crabtree, late of Lob-Mill, in
the Township of SUn6eld, in ihe County York, . Publican,
•who was discharged from the Fleet Prison, by v i r t u e of an
Order made by Ihe Court for Keliet < > f Insolvent Debtors, are
requested to meet on Thtnsi lay Hie 28th day of December
instant, at 'lie hour of Twelve of tlie Clock at Noon precisely,
at the Office of M i . ( harles Carr Attorney at Law, in G m«r-
sal, near Leeds, ni the C o u n t y of York, in order to choose
an Assignee or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and
effects.

CREDITORS OF HILLS TOWNS.

NOTICE is hereby given, tha t a dividend of the estate and
effects of H i l l * Towns, late of No. 2, H.trrtsoii's-Coui t, Saint
George- in ihe Last, in thu County i>f Middlesex, Coal and
Provision Dealei , l a te ly discharged from U hitc-Cross-Strecl
I'ri.-on, wil l b< paid on the 30.li day of January next, to the
Creditors of ibe s.iid Hi l l s Towns, whose debts are expressed
i:i lus schedule, at Twelve o'clock at Notm of the same day,
^i the Office of Mr. KiizGerald, No. 2, Lawrence Pountnc}-
llill, in the City of London.

GEORGE PAULING'S INSOLVENCY.
A MEETING of the Creditors of Geoige Pauling, formerly

of Ship lon-undi r-Whicl iwoott , in the C o u n t y of Oxford,
Victualler and Fcllmongcr, «ho w;is discharged from the
Fleet Prison, in i he year 1S18, by v i r t u e of an Act. of Parliu
jn tu t , passed in the 53d year ol the reign of k J i s late Majesty,
&i«jj George the TI/iul, inti tuled " An Act fur the Relief of

Ins8lrent Debtors in England," will be holden at tbe
of Messrs. Wilkins and Kendall, Bourton-on-th«-yVatef,
Gloucestershire, on Friday the 19th day of January 1821, for
the purpose of examining the Assignees' accounts, and making
a dividend of the said Insolvent's estate and effects ; when antj
where his Creditors are requested to attend prepared to verify
their demands upon the estate by affidavit. And notice is
hereby given, that at such meeting the Creditors will be re-
quired to consider and determine whether any and what steps
shall be taken to sell the Insolvent's interest, in right ol his
wife, in an undivided moiety nf three fieehold messuages and
premises, at Stow-on-the-Wuld Gloucestershire, in the occu-
pat ion of Mr. John Johnson and others, sulijcctto the several
mortgagees and other incumbrances affecting the same; or to
re l inquish all claim to tbe said premises, and authorise the
Assignee of the said estate to join the said Insulreiil and bis
wife, wi thout receiving any valuable consideration for so
doing, in a conveyance" of the same premises, to any person
or persons willing to purchase them ; and on other special,
affairs.

THK Creditors of Joseph Brett , formerly of BalPs-Pond-
Road, near Islington, and la'e of Ailington-Street , Camhdin-
Town, in the County of Middlesex, Clerk, «ho in August
1811 took I l ie benefit of im Act, passed in the 51st year of lire
reign of l i i s l a t e Majesty, King George the Third, int i tu led
" An Act toi t h e Kel ie f ol cerli i in Insolient Debtors in .Eng-
'laud," are required to take notice that a final meetmg having,
been hold at t l > c sign of ihe Whi te Hart, in Holburn, in the
County of Middlesex, "ii Wednesday tbe 6lh day of Pecember;
institut, at which siveral persons, who at a prev ious nicvtirig.
hail c la imeu to be Credi tors of the said Insolvent, ('id' hut
attend or offer any pioof of i h e i r deb's, anil the balance of t h e -
estate and effects of the said Insolvent in the hands of' the As-
signee thereof, being more than suff icient to' pay i hi- debt's-
pi oved against his estate at such f ina l meeting, in full , the
said Astignee wi l l immedia te ly af ter the expiration.of th i r ty ,
days f iom the time of t h i s adv« r l hemcn t pa\ and discharge
out ol such balance each and every of the ilebls So prove.d HE
such final meet ing, unless any o'her person or pcisous being;
or c la iming to be a Creditor or Creditors «f t he s iid Insolvent,
shall pi c\ i"iisly make out the justice :>nd i d - n t i f y . of his, her,
or their debt or debts, in tbe manner d i iec ted by the said.
Act, and send the same to Mes>is. Taylor and Hales, of the
l i l y of Norwich, Solicitors fur the said Assignee, or.loJlr.
Lythgoe, 21, Thanea-Inn, Hulboru, their Agent.

In the Gazette of Tuesday last, page,23a7., l ine -18 from
Ihe bo l lou i , in » h f advertisement of Alan hew Dyer, an liij,ol-
v e n t j f q r the King's Head Inn-, in Hiitch.im, read Tbaicliitiu.

P*irjte«! by R O B E R T G R O K G I C L A R K E , Cannon-Ro'.v, I'aili

[ Pi ice Three Shillings and Eight Pence. ]




